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The Southern I til on (lea Co., 
wills h Im laying a line of |>i|<e from
the Moore county gaa tlekla to 
Farwell and Clovis, baa *htp|ied 
.several ear loads of eight Inch pita* 
into Friona this week and has a 
force of trucks and men huaily en- 

{ gaged unloading and hauling It 
I out to the line about eight nilica 

and | northwest of Friona. Tuesday af
ternoon there were eight curs at more years 
the railroad to lie mi loaded.

SCHOOL NEEDS 
MORE ROOM 
RIGHT NOW

VISIT PARENTS HERE

Mr and Mr*. Virgil Howard of 
Monroe, Texas, drove to Friona 
Tuesday of last week and speut 
Christina* with her iMirents. Mr 
and Mrs. A O. Drake and family. 
On their return to Monroe Wed*

.... i nesduy they were uccomp luted by
It la an evident fit t, ami has Mrs. Drake and sens Arthur ami 

been to many citizens of the Friona Karl. Saturday Mr. Drake and 
school district for the past tiwo nr|MI*s Trevn drove to Monroe and

GAS LINE EXTENSION VO  FRIONA 
FROM HEREFORD EXPECTED TO 
BE UNDER WAY IN SHORT TIME
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day, Decemts'r 2t>, at a hospital 
in Abilene. The remains were i 
brought to Friona, where funer l,

•mpi . *".«d will lie occupied gntiomil < hti ; at two
eiHDpIeges by the It. B. If. Saturday afternoon, lt< •
gci ( njiy Mr I.a nd
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of Clovis cffh latlng.
Young Mr. ■ Hpohu w 

Maine county. Kan*a», 
ago nnd cunn* to Friona with his 
isircuts In 1008, ctnd lo-wted with 
them on their farm 7 n lies wa si 
of town, where he *1 suit the re
mainder of his life, lie wa» thus 
one of Frlona’s earliest pioneer 
citizens.

He became afTli<*ted about two 
rears ami with n ia tirnh c l nl-0
relleval by death. Alsuit a y* ar 
go he visited the Mayo Brother* 
Unit* it Rochester, Minn., where 
he diagnosis of local physicians 

was corroborated ns to the cause 
of the affliction, with h uns pro
nounced to Is* a tumor of the brain, 
the only possible relief from which
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Vl.ltnlrdE» lio left two w.lR „ s,,rgi al opera t o- to remove 
for t’aBnriil.i. return This he steadfastly refused
night. He went to cal- have done owing to the extreme to whu 

to drive It H. Kinsley’s uncertainty of success. ’ authentic -con
Slendale end arrived In time *% Henrv St*>lin was one of oar father of the 
the western country In the, most highly respected young men, „ former i.nd !
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PARKS (.0 70 BOWIE

'  Mr. and Mrs. U  W. Parr and 
children drove A Howie. Monta- 
kie v'onnty, last week to spend onta, two brothers,

il church Christ! ins 1

t.
to

iilung that jKirt of the
There having Uvn uo rain 

cause the dirt to pack ami h id. n.
The pro- the loutinttou* traffic has ground ,>M 

so much as or.e enemy the faet J ip.tlnj M-as well prep.irwl, {dunned It Into a hnc powdery dust, whi ii u , 
has not !>eeii ascertained , and be tt„d rendered .iml the wuumlttis* ,s pi. kinl up li> the breeze and hy 
was a man of whom the commttn- j charge of Its pr.-paratVai de- each passing u r  u d w Id rled Into 
Ity w is proud nml one which his „,.rV4„  4s,mplimiutarj mention ef ilie air a d carried into the 
neighbors can illy afford to lose. ^  worjj ,.II(| sj,m. Ti e program stores wlcu ever a door is < i-m 

He Is survived by Ills age<l P*r' | csinslsted of s>>t‘gs. readings and t«d, and tb re It m ith-s and g e>
conciTt number*, nml a laigennt a gruylsb i-outing u> 
all departments (king ^urt in It* .sintzineil iu tin* stot
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what the Star c 
mlly had fur dir

two sisters,
e Christmas searoi with his par- j one netihew and tiiri*<* niece* of 
it*. Mrs. I*arr ay* they had a|tf,e immedinte family, all of whom 

enjoyable tine nnd made the have the sincere sympathy <>f their 
without nthbap. However. 1 mnny friends ln their sad hercave- 
were fore A  to take their j nient.
and plenty,." of It nfter they 

mhI the parted roads nnd the 
thickly setPisl localities, as 

>' was lm«e»s<*
4-0-
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the w 'ies i Friona
It also dn-H'i,.

Mr. Morton wan a farmer who j That Is jm 
ms well known throughout thejor und his t 
•astern ptrt of the county and j Moistsy of this week as a result 
*ne of our most |*ipular citizens klndheartisl n'dghhorllne** un the 
setl likisl for his giKMl humor, im rt of our worthy neightsir R. U  

at disposition and willingness <7iIIi*h, living a mile northeast of 
telp a fellow man in any way : town
could, whenever he found him Whether or not Mr Chiles knew 

In need, and was iharltahle almost ,,f our firMne** for this rare dell- 
to fault, lb* h-*l lived within tbe cacy we ii» not know, hut we do

presentation. : settli**! .in Hu* sidewalks and I*
J. B Dung repr<-seated Hants nrrinl in o.i the f*s*t of |ie«i|>le 

Claus and kepi ‘thi* little folk in- iKis-lug In and out. it also forms- 
tcreated while he distributed IlM’tr a grayish coat over lie* car* pirk 
treat any many pritt tilings and etl afong the str.*et.

.simuiuuity for the pa*t | know th it he is>uld not have 
or more, which fa«t also brought an'thing more teai{glng to

kept a flow of laughter fi m tiie 
older members of the attdleiii*e by 
ills witty re>|»urtoe In act*i and 
words.

■d«l**d to his pipularlty. our {gilate than that most appr-
lie was the —n of Mr. and Mrs. j tizlng mess of back-bones and 

F. S Morton of Anthony, New t spa re ribs, for which lie has our 
Mexico, wlm came liero to attend most sincere thanks , but the kind- 
the funeral. Beside hi* acisl tutr-1 ly remembratwe t« the greatest ate 
ents. he Is survived by two sis- predation. And we sliouid add 
ter*. Mr*. Mary Beaty, of Clovis, | that Mr. Chiles also knows cxai t-

W
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On 4o <lay afternoon. December
23, M l f  llallene Hudgins tiecame Mr UIHj Mr, (( K , an
tbe bride of Billie M<*t lure at tbe ||er«*ford ’Tm-sday c  enlng

Just what will Is* necessary to 
overcome this <iust nuisance is a
question i >w ts cupylng the minds New Mcxl.o, un<l Mr*. W. W j ly how to take tb«*s«* portions fro.*
of men along the street. Sprlukl- j \It.t«*-M**n of Canutlllo, Texas; also the hog by leaving on t’ ’Yud
lug with water gives a temporary Ids wife, Mrs Kthrt Morton, and gmidly {sirtlon of that tee^, ^
relief, hut -noli a process must lie five children, Iteside the hoot of savory lean meat wf^„. hungry

friends ln ami around Friona.

it i.i'Mitstly tt.ta.iwj es Tgiet ins 
company will have it* mains laid 
In Friona fully as noon and per
haps sooner than It had expected. 
He was again here Fumlny nnd 
sertinst ma|*s of th** city and be
gun at once charting the town 
with reference to tl*** kswlksi <if 
the houses, to tie us<d af a rul.le 
for tbe company <ngrin**«*n» wl»o are 
here this week tunsltg tbe actual 
survey for iomtlon of tin* mait>*" 

Mr. Stxrvell mty» t>.
Friona jasqiti* *an be^ 
by tbe first <*f Ar*Bafn« 

j firmly belU-ve** .*‘w,m Iis 
laid within fhe( «i| wbo 
ther a*1 on I Id 1*10 who ha
ere-U1 UfW*

rt i  km I etl tlnily. Ujchtii
man

T H E  O LD  R E LIA B LE  UM BRELLA
,%K< TO THK KINS 

LEW

The heartiest ttmnk* of the edit
or and his family are due to Mr. 
nml Mrs it. H. Kinsley n**w of 
tibmlah-. California, for a flne 
liadud of ilcUHan* fruits and 
nuts received from thorn at the 
tmnds of Mr Wtdemlfe on hi* re
turn from California Monday.

The nuts and fruit were In them 
wires a most delMous treat but 
we must my that the greater twrt 
of tli** nppreHstlon of the gift 
was In the fact of our being so 
kindly remembered by these two 
nwet excellent people. Many very 
h<*arty thanks, Mr. and Mrs. Kins
ley !
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laying tlu- lines B*. n-idy to do 
all you can to acoomanodate your
self and to tssist y<>ur town «imt
help th** utility company,
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Honoring Memory

In* on It* hind legs, si mil nr to (ho Jackson statue, 
whereupon It* rider slid off hastily and continued 
on his way afoot! The statue was unveiled on 
January 8, 183S. and Senator Stephen A. Douglas 
of Illinois was the orator for the occasion

For all the ridicule that has Seen hen|>ed upon 
“Jackson and hla rocking horse." the statue Is a 
remarkiihle one In many respects. It la mounted 
without pivots, rivets or damps of any kind 
Antoni; many people there Is an Idea that the tall 
and hind legs of the horse were cast solid to bal
ance the rest of the figure. Rut this Idea Is 
em*n« us. The statue Is balanced perfectly on 
the hind legs of the horse and. despite the fact It 
haa not ahlftcd a fraction of an Inch In the 73 
yeara 'hat It haa stood on the same spot. From 
the original model Mills made a replica for New 
Orleans and It stands today In Jackson square 
(originally called the Place d' Armes, but changed 
to honor the savior of the city after the historic 
battle In ISIS) In that city. Another replica 
•tunda on the grounds of the statehousc In Nash
ville. Tenn.

MU'*' statue of Jackson brought him fame and 
he was commissioned to do others. The fl-M <vas 
the equesirlan statue of Washington which s' .nda 
In the circle ■ f that name In the Nnttonal Capital. 
Another was the statue of "Armed Liberty" which 
■lands on the don e of the Capitol In Washington.

If Jackson's life was a disputatious one. It I* 
appropriate also th t It should have begun on dis
puted ground and that the dispute over the scene 
of his birth should con'lmie long after hla death. 
At ths time of his Wrili March 13, 1707. the 
boundary line between tl two provinces of 
North and South Carolina was not clearly defined. 
That hour lary line run north Htid south less than 
n quarter at a mile from the log cnbln In which 
Andrew Jackson first saw the light of day. But 
wna the cabin east of ths boundary line. |. e.. In 
Booth Carolina, or west of It, hence In North 
Carolina? That Is a point over which his biog
raphers and other historians have never been 
ah'# to agree.

And so the two states of North Carolina and 
Bouth Carolina have had a part In another 'Murk
er u controversy” as to which one belongs the 
h nor of being his native state. Apparently Bouth 
Carolina has had the last word In the contro
versy, for In November, 1B28, there was erected 
a marker on the Jnrnes Crawford plantation. 10 
miles from I-anesster, a. C., hearing on the front 
ttmae words. “Birthplace of Andrew Jackson, 
brave, truculent, noble, able, honest.” On the 
rear Is an Inscription from a letter, said to have 
been written by Jackson to a Lancaster citizen, 
whhh reads ”1 was born In South Carolina, as 
I have been told, at the plantation whereon 
James Crawford lived shout crossing of the Wax- 
haw Creek” and beneath that la this Inscription, 
"This stone stands upon the plantation whereon 
Jamee Crawford lived near the site of the dwell
ing house according to the Mills map of 1820.” 

The year IKH saw the erection of another me 
mortal to Andrew Jackson That was on April 18 
when the stntue of Jackson was unveiled In Sta
tuary hall In the Capitol. It wus presented to the 
federal government by the state of Tennessee In 
honor of the centennial year of hts Inauguration 
as President and was accepted on behalf of the 
nation by President Coolldge The statue, which 
shows Jackson In the full dress uniform of • 
major general of the regular army of hla time—  
corked hat. tight-fitting military dress cost and 
breeches, long cloak and high boots, la the work 
of Belle Kinney Bchola. formerly of Nashville, 
Tenn On that occasion President Coolldge paid 
a tribute to Jackson as one who exemplified the 
“oil ml ted opportunities offered to men, regard- 
lee* *r »«-..ming handicaps:

lie r»v. the nationalistic spirit, through 
loyalty to the Union, a new strength which wna

, ’-T * for “ *■ ) years.” President Coolldge 
said Ills management - , i .
was Buck as to
our governme*
left the e

Unveiling Jackson Statue 
m Statuary Hal I

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
ANUARY 8 Is a day for recalling on* 

of the moat picturesque figure# In 
American history. Andrew Jackson 
was his name, but to his countrymen 

vm he Is alTertloiiHtcly known as 1 
Hickory." It Is not ■ dale for special 

i J  M ,  observance becunae It Is th# anal- 
“  ternary of his birth, as Is the res#

| ij wdh other great American*. Rather
we remember it hecaooe It is th* sn- 
nlversary of a battle which he fought 
and won on that date

Tho Battle of New Orleans on January 8, 1819, 
Is unique la military history It is the only major 
engagement on record which was fought after a 
treaty *f peae* between the two nations Involved 
bad been signed. But Its significance tn American 
history la more than that curious tact. Th# War 
of 1812 was a conflict fought by a nation divided 
against Itself It was one in which Americans of 
th# time took little pride, at least, so far as tho 
leenrd of Its military forces was concerned.

*■ ’•or after disaster and reverse after re
verse •-aused the country to believe that the 
breed of M^anaftil generals, such aa It bad known 
In tho Revolow^ was extlnet. Then Andrew 
Jackson and hla teuotlersmen at New Orleans 
faced the best troop# ,Jrr„  Brt,. ,0 (w|d
muster. The, were Welling**,, T*erans who 
broken the power of Napoleon. Ja,gn„n
them odds of two to one and defeat*# them dlsas 
tronsly "To a country that had almost **iapi*trly 
lost faith In Itself, to a country that had 
learned to cringe, this news came like a rep-**,, 
to a man op* n the gallows." says Herald W J tuv 
Son In "Andrew Jackson, An Kple In Homespun.* 
"It was literally erased with Joy. and la Its dellrl- 
ani It flung th# asms of Andrew Jackson against 
ths stars. If Jackson did not really save
New Orleans, he saved something Infinitely mors 
Important, namely: th# seif reaper! of the coon
tn"

In view of this. It would eeem that January 8 
S h o u l d  he one of the red letter days on th* Amer
ican calendar The fart that It la not la only 
further proof that the old saying “A republic for
gets" la true For January 8 la not a general holi
day. nor even a state holiday. In that respect It 
cannot take rank with March 2 when Texas re 
calls the Battle of Ban Jacinto and honors the 
memory of Bam Houston nor with April 19 when 
Massac bnsetts honors th# patriot# who fought at 
Concord and Islington, nor with August Ifl when 
Vsrmont remembers how old John Stark beat th# 
Hessians at Bennington. Th# only observance of 
th# anniversary of th# Battl# of New Orleans aa 
a holiday la In New Orleans, which haa good rea
son to remember the name of Andrew Jarkaon.

In fact the only nation wtdo nolle# of this annl 
▼evsary la a celebration which haa only a meager 
connection with the battle and even this occurs 
Intem ivtonrly That Is tho Jarkaon Day dinner, 
■eld Hi Washington by the lenders of the fem e  

hart, on January 8 and there tribute Is 
9 *'*  jdr* to Andrew Jackson, the President and 

of "Jacksonian Democracy" than to
, - T '  Jackson, tho soldier and military victor- 

CVS* ‘
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Washington and IJncoln. more monuments and 
markers have been erected to his memory than 
any other President Fascinating at Is the story 
of Jackson's career, a story which Is familiar to 
most Americans, equally Interesting Is the story 
of some of these memorials. Outstanding among 
them la the famous “rocking horse” statue tn I.a- 
fayette pnrk. opposite the White House, In Wash
ing' n Perhaps It Is particularly appropriate 
that this memorial to a man whose life was tur
bulent from beginning to end should he the subject 
for frequent controversy and should furnish mnto- 
rial for an slmoot endless debate among politi
cians. sculptors and horsemen.

The statue which has the distinction of being 
the firs* e.|ui«rrtan statue In the I’nlted State#, la 
the work of mark Mills, s New Yorker horn In 
181V who drill*,! to a>uth where he
worked in a plaster end cement mill. While doing 
■"■no work there, he -ed ,  IO* th,a, ,or
taking ■ cast from a Mein, r„,. , B<1 
be had n« art education, he hv-aati working In 
marble. Hla first effort, a bust of John rs. cait„,nn 
was purchased by the rtty of Charleston ■>,# p* 
was given s gold medal by the commonwealth *» 
South Carolina Mills next went to Washington 
to maks hunts of Webster and Crittenden fin the 
way he stxpfied tn Richmond and there anw Hon 
d«n ■ statue of Washington, the first real piece of 
Sculpt tire he had ever seen

Arriving tn Washington, be found plana were 
under way for the erection of an equestrian statne 
ef Jarkaon. Cave Johnson, then postmaster gen 
era I sod president of the Jsckson monument com
mittee. Invited him to submit a design Rut Mitts, 
nearer having seen an equestrian spituo. ?•*" 
obliged to refiiso tho offer However 
vailed np*m to make the StV" 
bought som# land near La"'
■ foundry and a studio 
nine months he woe** 
on a new 
legs n l j  
bodv.^r

: HOW TO LIVE 
LONGER

'

»
*
►

;; By JOHN CLARENCE FUNK
A M- So. D

; 1 Dir*, to. oi Public Mvottk LJucatloa. 
Stslv oi PsMtylvanlo

Fly, Fly Away!

Fl.YINO 11 Justly popular these days 
The public Is Intensely Interested 

lo the remarkable stride# that are a l 
most dully being mud# tn this connec
tion. Would that the public were 
even a lltll# hit Interested In fliest 

However, It Is the sad. old atory of 
famillurlly breeding contempt. File# 
we have had with us alwuys. True, 
notlceuhle progress has been made 
against this universal enemy of man 
For instance, older people have hut 
to recall the ” gtH>d old days” when 
the lly brush was a necessary adjunct 
to the rural dining table.

Nevertheless. NI.UOO Uvea annually 
lost to the death dealing power of tlila 
ever present, warm weather Insect, la 
sufficiently serious to Justify a discus
sion concerning It. And that la ex
actly the numlier of lives of Infanta 
and older people which the fly. In It* 
unrestrained blood thlrstliiesa, slaugh
tered last year, mainly by causing In
fantile diarrhoea and spreading tuber
culosis.

In cities much heudway has been 
gained against this disease breeder. 
Screens, the development of ■ saul- 
tary consciousness. Hie swat-tbe-fly 
campaigns and spraying lotions have 
noticeably curbed the fly's dastiirdll- 
ness. Even so. one tins hut to step 
out of doors In the populated district! 
fully to realize that the fly Is yet 
with us.

Filth In general, and exposed gar
bage In particular, represent the fly’a 
most popular congregating and breed
ing spot# There la no excuse what
ever for people to permit the exist
ence of these conditions, regardless of 
locality. Moreover, concrete floors In 
stables and fly proof manure pits will 
decidedly minimize the fly iner-c# on 
the farm.

Kill flies, destroy their breeding 
conditions and save an army of peo
ple annually. A worthwhile objective, 
Isn l Itf Very well then, do your part 
Fly. fly away 1

Hurrah for the Fourth!

THE common sense of the American 
people has been responsible for a 

reduction In Fourth of July fatalities. 
.Municipalities have passed, and suc
cessfully enforced, ordinances against 
the sale of so-styled toy cannon, giant 
crackers and other powder devices 
which lend themselves to accident# 
when curelessly handled.

Nevertheless, the fact remains that 
each year many children's names ap
pear tn the casualty or fatality list# 
the morning after the nation's birth
day. And f»t this sad state of affair# 
the parents, rather than the young
sters, are to blatno.

Grownups persist In purchasing ac
cident and death-dealing articles at 
bootleg stands outside the city limit# 
nnder a misguided notion that In so 
doing they are displaying both love of 
country and love of child. Whereas, 
they are In fact only generating un
warranted rl-fc for their offspring 

Certainly (sit riot lam la one of the 
finest charm lertsilcs to be found la i 
man But It Is a poor brand of pa- | 
trlotlsm Indeed that permits hoys and 
girla to express It tn a manner which 
leads to a hospital or to an undertak
er's establishment.

Everyone should realize that te
tanus. con monly called lockjaw, Is 
always around the corner where toy 
cannon, high-explosive crackers and 
the blank cartridge pistol are con
cerned. Also, that their maiming and 
mangling power presents a real hna- 
ard. Therefore, the safety first prin
ciple should be applied In celebrating 
the Fourth precludes the n*e of such 
dangerous things, not only on the 
part of the young but by th# older 
ones also.

Celebrate this great historical event 
with a wisely guided enthusiasm But 
don't turn the day Into one of tear# 
Hurrah, but hurrah properly for the 
Fourth I

I #  ISIS. Wm I m i  Nswspspot Halos.)
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The New Year
w By Will D. Muse *

▼  is Atlanta Constitution ▼  

i lAAAAAAW M m WAAAAkHAkkMi

I COME to yon on th* win#, of dawn
Thsl m hinfvd w*h (old and gray.

I coax when the curtains of right sie 
Fas tli* ssak ol s nrw-bnt* aay—
I cossc—all liesh from th* hand oi Gnd 
To you. to th* rase and th* auwbfcn# cbd.

Each day is • jewel brought h i yon
I on life's slmTo slnn* on Itle s sbra Uuead. 

Hopes that w e bosm hi yous heart I
Where old rr-gnts lx I 
Each day * gib boa, tho Cad who see*
Your inner moot soul will yon pais at plea**)

III.
Each day is handed, a gilt, to yon.
To ux aa yaur heart way will.
You caa live them false os live them true 
Till death youi pulses still—
But be aot deceived, las th* sen-dess clod 
Will tell tlx tale in the lace ol God.

IV.
I come with the wrsisga ol wiotw cU.
And th* blessings oi lain and sun;
The glory ol forest, and Held and hill.
And tha valleys where livers run - 
I bung sweeS hie So the row end clod.
And you— bow the vaults oi n watchful God.

P>nCs.:«_*«»OaOO(*OOX>OCdoIs
: A, >9 -iM-

::i R E A L  N E W  

. .Y E A R . .
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Blanche Tanner Dillin

♦ ♦ a a a a » » ; < * ; : # » » » > : : ♦

| ('SIC and dancing within th# 
brightly lighted cabaret, 
chile across the B'reet to 
the shelter of ■ doorway # 

shabbily dressed young man, hla 
coat pulled closely around him am! 
his right hand on a cold object In hi# 
pocket, watched the slowly moving 
line of cars stop, leave their passen
gers and move on.

Five years ago tonight, Harlan 
Moore had celebrated New Year'a evw 
In this same city with some school
friends. A oltter quarrel with hi#
father had fol
lowed hla arrival 
home, across the
river, out In the 
country, early the 
next morning, bat 
er that day angry 
hurt and somewhat 
ashamed he had 
left home anno 
tlced, fully deter 
mined never to re 
turn.

The years since 
had been hurd, and 
now almost pennl 
less, without work 
and discouraged, a 
desperate plan, a 
way out of worry 
and want for a while, had 
Itself. It was dangerous—bti then 
no on# cored what happened 10 hi 
and the value of thooe Jewel# wooli 
keep him for a Ion* time.

He stepped out and felt the sow 
aoftly falling anow. which fllbd th# 
unusually warm air, on hla face But 
an officer approaching drove him bock. 
Ills heart heating hard and yet cold, 
he wondered If he had th# 
see the plan through, 
tightened on the object In 
ns new guests arrive*.. |(a i 
until midnight though.

Just In-fore the usua! | 
he New Year's birth, th 
ihe cabaret swung Into 
•ISoln' Home.” Scenes 
flooded Harlan Moot!
Again he saw the old hdli 
Hie pained look In hla father's eyes— 
pained to think that hla a»n could 
come home !o aucb condltlog As 
memories crowded fast on each other 
he wiped a mist from hla eyes. H# 
Jerked himself up qmckly—he couldn't 
b# a baby—besides he hadn't Aon# 
anything wicked— hadn't — something 
whispered, but be had planned to.

As the dread’ of facing th# yeara 
* “ripped him. U># temptatbo 

cam# to oee Ms 
” n|an through and 

the conao-

rV-momoiT. 
and again
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dazzled eyes upon the work of art. 
Never had they seen such a item.

“May we take the statue away with 
us to examine the gold?" they asked.

The Greek |>eusHiit rrantlcully shook 
his head. Never that. The statue 
wae all he had In the world, lie could 
not afford to risk letting It out of hla 
sight But, If the experts wished, 
they could take samples of the gold 
from a part of the s'atue which was 
not visible—aay under the arms. This

Father Safle fdys
No man Is bo ab

sent mlitded that ha 
ever pays his gas 
and electric bill the 
day before It Is duo.

rled his young compatriot to the hotel, 
where they hud arranged to stay and 
there the Innocent youth from I tel 
phos revealed the treasure, the only 
one which ire had brought from 
Greece with him. It was a Greek 
statue In gold.

As the ex-oft1cer explained when he 
went about the experts next day try. 
Ing to sell the statue—for the peasant 
win anxious to realize Its worth—the 
thing was a glittering piece of Grerian 
beauty. And when Interested would 
be purchasers asked to aee It. the offi
cer replied:

'Tlut you must come to my hotel. 
My young countryman Is suspicious 
of the worldly wise people of Paris 
He will not allow the statue to leava 
his possession.'*

So two of the would he buyers went 
along to tha hotel and gazed with

was finally agreed to, the samples 
were taken, and the experts carried 
them off arid examined them to their 
complete satisfaction. They returned 
next day and handed over the 2TNMHJU 
fnrnis demanded, congratulating them 
selves on the youth's simplicity, for 
the atatue was evidently worth a cool 
million.

The buyers carried off their prize 
and the ex-officer bid them good by, 
saying he would see his compatriot 
off to Marseilles on the bout thal 
would take him track to dear old I re I 
plioa. “I will return," he said, "for 
my commission "

Itut he never did. lie sailed with 
his countryman for the homeland. The 
buyers of the statue know why The 
pair were a couple of smart crooks— 
Greeks right enough—who thought out 
the simple scheme ot putting some 
gold under the arms of a statue of a 
woman, a statue which was worth 
perhaps two dollars as an ordinary 
study. Apart from the tiny pieces 
under the arms the metal was worth 
less throughout

RICH CARACUL COAT

Chinese Town Wrecked by Russians

View In the city ef Lmkhasuea. on the River Sungari near the Alberta* 
Month arias border after .ts dsetrwcttoe kg the l*vadlag Bertel Kuartaa tri age.

Paris.—This Is a new version of the
Story about what hnp|>ens when Greek 
meets Greek.

Thera cams a few days ago Into the 
bewildering whirl of Paris a simple 
Greek peasaut from the misty, myth 
enshrouded ts'e of Delphi!*, where sll 
that Is known of art Is centered In tha 
surviving work of Greeks of many 
centnriea ago.

When tha Greek youth descended 
from tfie train he was met by • fel- 

V|w countryman, an ex-officer In the 
4 r*rk  army, a man of wide knowledge 
anJ great warm bearteduess. lie bur-

W IN S  B E A U T Y  H O N O R S

This two-toned gray caracul kid 
coat aliowa the “dressmaker" flare 
that Is being emphasized on the newer 
coats this season. The dress ts of 
black satin with an "agues" model 
turban.

a wide porch running across the front 
• m which futl.er could sit during s 
summer afternoon reading his hook 
and smoking his pipe with nothing 
pressing to Interrupt tils leisure.

It was a very attractive life which 
he pictured to himself as he was en
gaged In the heavy tasks Incident to 
farm life, tint it was one which he 
never realized He died with the har
ness stilt on A trio •«! to the last day 
of Ids life the days were taken op 
with hard toll. It seemed sad that 
the little house In town with nothing 
more strenuous to do than to read an 
Interesting hook and to autoke a 
quiet pipe of tobacco never was more 
than nn unrealized dream. Hat ha 
was happy nn matter liow hard the 
work might lie. and possibly leisure 
to which he had never been accus
tomed would shortly have grown very 
dull and tiresome I am not sure that 
quitting work Is likely to bring happi
ness nn matter what competence a 
man may have.

Pratt, an acquaintance of mine, 
started out In life In good circum
stances. and. being a shrewd business 
man. by the time ha was fifty live he 
was considered the richest man In 
town. Why should he toll from 
morning until night, he asked him
self. when It was not necessary He 
would quit work and enjoy himself, 
he decided, and he gave up his busi
ness and proceeded to do nothing fo r  
ten years he sought happiness and 
satisfaction everywhere thal money 
would take him. hut ha finally drifted 
hack to his home town, lie bought a 
small hank, he la president of It. ha 
hns something regular lo engage hts 
time and hla Interest, and he la quite 
happy. He never Intends to quit work, 
he ss.va. There Is no happiness la 
Idleness.

As I write this a freighter la cross- 
lu g  the Pacific from San Francisco 
to Japan. An old man of nearly sev
enty-five Is In command of the boat 
He quit work a few years ago after 
more than fifty years on the sea Ha 
meant to enjoy himself, ttul leisure 
brought him no happiness He has 
gone hack lo work. He can die hap
py only when he Is still In command, 

i g  till w.a iw s  Ntwspspsr Pa les )

feasted happily on the contents, which 
proved to be chocolates.

“Having emptied the box thoroughly, 
licked bla paws and minutely Inspect-

SMART FOOTBALL WORK

ed the remainder of the mail for fur 
ther delicacies, he reluctantly dropped 
It Into the anna of the suiting man 
below and with a contented grunt 
aettled himself down on the limb until 
such lima as hla tormentor should 
retire."

Miners to W ear Goggles
for Accident Prevention

Ahamokln, Pa.—Mine workers of 
the I^high Coal A Navigation com 
puny may soon he wearing goggles 
at their work. The accident report of 
the company for 1928 shows that 3*1 
men suffered Injuries to their eyes as 
the result If being struck by Hying 
particles of coal and rock.

Lessens Use of Spuds
Spalding, Knglnnd.—The oral* for a 

•lira figure hna caused a notable do 
crease In the consumption of potatoes 
an official of the hoard of agriculture 
stated at a potato show luncheon here

Yellowstone Park, Wyo.—Tellow- 
atone park a “holdup bears” hava de
veloped a new branch of the desperado 
business.

One of them recently robbed the 
United States malls. Park Naturalist 
Dorr Yeager tells of the occurrence, 
which befell one of hla colleagues. 
Dick White-

“It see ins that some days ago Dick 
stopiied at the West Thumb road camp 
for lunch. The aeason being closed 
and the regular mall delivery having 
censed. Dick was obligingly carrying 
a bundle of mall with him for the 
memhera of the different road crewe 
around the loop, lie left the mall in 
the car and, after enjoying a good 
meal, returned to continue his Jour
ney to Lake.

“Imagine his surprise, however, to 
find the packnge of mall not In the 
car, but between the pawn of a black 
bear In a near by tree. Bruin wns 
examining the packet Intently, enlf 
ting and turning It over In an Inqulsl 
live manner.

"Suddenly he began to tear at It 
and, disregarding the shouts and 
threats of the man below, continued 
until he bad extracted a box from Its 
contents The tree was ahaken. clubs 
and threats were hurled, but the bear 
utterly unmindful of tha commotion 
he waa causing, tors open the bos and

Jack Rider's 07-yard dash to tri
umph for Notre Dame over Weal Point 
was due Just as much to "smart" de
fensive football aa It was to any for
tuitous circumstance or “lucky break" 
to Judga from the Inside story of the 
famous play. Tha final acora waa 
7 to a

York.—Ten cents of every dol- 
by the average American 

for the pur|M>se of keeping 
a survey of this little discussed 
of dally life by Ronald Millar. 

York statistician, allows.
Basing hla calculations upon a fam

ily of four, Millar estimates that $1.<nn) 
a year Is the least price of cleanll- 
neas that can be quoted. Of this 
amount, WW-IS Is the minimum year 
ly total for personal and household 
cleanliness; $485 for the services of 
Cleaners whether employed directly or 
Indirectly, and $72.80 for civic clean 
llnesa.

In personal and household cleanli

ness the statistician Includes soap, 
polishes, shaving equipment and mate
ria I a. hot water for waslilug or bath
ing, haircuts for husband only, tooth
brushes and dentifrices, handkerchiefs, 
towels, linen and power or upkeep for 
whatever cleaning devices that may be 
used The housewife Is granted, un
der the second group. 38 cents an hour 
at the rate of two hours a day for 
Him) days In tha year. Whether or not 
she receives any actual pay. the work 
la still chargeable since It la time 
which any woman might employ for 
cash profit. Likewise, says Millar, the 
denning of railway cars, aulomohllea 
and even the grooming of tO.OUO.UUO

The Children’s Hour
-  r  /- . .

My father went to work very young 
Thera were no laws limiting child 

labor In Kngland 
w hen  he w as
young, and before 
he was ten he was
doing something to 
add to tha all too 
menger family In
come. All through 
middle life and un
til old age stared 
him In the face, he 
looked forward to 
the time when he 
should have ac
cumulated a com

petence and be able to give up the 
hard work to which he hud been ac
customed sluce boyhood. Leisure, he 
thought, would he very sweet.

He hnd picked out a little house In 
the village neHr which we lived which 
he said would milt him perfectly when 
ha could quit work. There waa a 
pleasant front yard with trees and 
flowers and vines, and at the Sack 
ample apace for a vegetable garden. 
The housa Itself had four rooms with

This la Dolly Jarvis, who mas picked 
M  the most beautiful mannequin In 
Hollywood, Calif. This wits not con
sidered s hollow honor, for many of 
the world's best designers are busy 
there making the movie colony one of 
tits fashion centers, and they know 
beautiful models when they see them.

Parisian Art Dealers “ Stung”

Costs Money to Keep Clean
horses thal still sxlst In the country 
ultimately becomes a charge upon tha 
Individual

“Food and shelter lead In tha cost 
of living." says Mlllni, “but the coat 
of cleanliness Is higher than that of 
clothes, education, amusements, own 
tug an automobile and many other 
things that figure more prominently 
in the household budget."

Wooden Shoemaker
Busy in Iowa Town

Orange City, Iowa.—The sturdy sons 
of the Netherlands in tills little Klein 
lah community clatter about In their 
wooden slippers at their taaka on their 
farms and truck gardens. J. Van 
Hoff has built up quite a wooden shoe 
business He turns out a pair In 40 
minutes And he sells 'em for $L

Doabt Beek's Till*
London.—A Birmingham antiquarian 

going through some old papers has dla 
covered a publisher's advertIsemeni of 
“Nlckelaa Nlckelbery," by "lion" Now 
tha question has been raised whether 
that or “Nicholas Nlckleby" waa the 
title Dickens Intended fur hts novel.

D IP P IN G  IN T O  
SC IE N C E

Fur Sssls
| | The mats or bull, fur seal J [
• i often weighs aa much aa 400 < > 
| | pounds but tha female ts scarce ‘ J 
i > ly a fourth as big. Baby seal* < j 
J | weigh about 10 pounds at birth. !!
< • Aa tha old bulla will sot allow < j 
J ! the young males to acqntra fam , >
* > tiles until about seven years of | | 
! ! ago. the males ties Is large col <. 
J ’ onlee together and are the Brat j
< ! anas killed for fur.
' ' ( »  (t it .  Wasters S vwsosm v Ostosl

I............. .... ...................................... '

Bear Robs United States Mail

QUITTING WORK
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

Dos* of Mrs. University of 
llliaois.

LIGHTS PROMOTE
EGGS IN W INTER

Scratch Feed Is Scattered in 
Litter Previous Night.

Egg production cun lx# profitably In
creased during winter months through 
the use of artificial lighting, suggests 
O. C. Ufford. extension poultryman 
for (he Colorado Agricultural college.

“liens normally lay the most eggs 
In the spring and curly summer when 
tin re is the greatest umount of day
light” Mr. Ufford declares. “It has 
been found that by prolonging tbs 
period of light durlug winter days s 
higher average egg production will ba 
obtained than when artificial light Is 
not used."

There are three methods of arti
ficially lighting the henhouse by tha 
use of an automatic clock. 1‘rohably 
the moat popular ui-ihod la that ot 
turning on the lights between 4 and 8 
a. m. and keeping ih< ui on uutil day
light. The morning scratch feed Is 
Scattered in the litter the night before.

Sometimes a combination of inorn- 
lug and evening Ughla Is used, tbs 
evening lights being turned on about 
4 p. m. and kept on until 0 :3U or T 
p. ui.. when the birds are sent to roost 
by automatically dimming the lights 
before they are entirely turned off. 
The lights are turned on again by tbs 
clock early in the uioinlng.

The evening lunch method permits 
the birds to go to roost at the regular 
time, but arouses them when the lights 
are turned on about 8 p. m, when s 
feed of graiu Is scattered In the litter. 
Tills brings the birds off tbe roosts 
for about an hour for grain, maili and 
water, and then they are sent back to 
roost by tbe use of dimmers. This 
lunch prevents them from becoming 
hungry during the winter nights and 
enables them lo better resist cold 
weather.

Mash for Winter Eggs
Favored by Specialist

With a M  per cent production for 
young stock as a practical economical 
limit for their production, J. B. Hayes, 
IHiultry specialist at the University of 
Wisconsin, advises that careful feed
ing should attend their Introduction 
Into the class of producers.

"Forcing," he declares, “should not 
he attempted on young stock, nor 
should It be rx|>ecteil of them that pro
duction on lop of early maturity 
gained from forcing will be the beat 
for flock production."

For poultry stock which la In con
dition lo be forced, aucb as pullets 
thal are well along to maturity, and 
hesa thut have fully recovered from 
their molt and are again In good con
dition. Increased feeding during tha 
winter months la a good way to bring 
up production of the Dock. One of tha 
best of rations for the flock to bring 
them to tictter production la thla one;

Scratch Feed Mixture; ('racked 
corn, 2 pounds; wheat. 2 pounds; oats, 
1 pound.

Mush: Bran, lUi .aiunds; wheat
middlings, 100 pounds; buckwheat 
middlings, BN) pounda; ground oats. 
HN) pounds, oil meal, fa) |iounds; salt. 
$ pound*.

Practices In feed'ug that have beeu 
found to be the bent, according to 
Hayes, Inclmle tbe feeding of grain 
In two or three portions during tha 
day The mash la tbe true "forcer" of 
the feed for the flock.

Rotting: of Eggs Blamed
on Carbon Dioxide Gas

According to a Cornell cltemlst. one 
of the chief reasons for the rotting 
of eggs Is the escape of carbon 
dioxide gas through the shell. He dis
covered that newly laid eggs contain 
this gas In a limited quantity, bat 
the porousness of tbe shell permits It 
to pass off within a short time.

He proved, however, that the egg 
would reabsorb the gas, and by expos
ing the shells to a minute quantity of 
carbon dioxide succeeded In keeping 
them fresh Indefinitely. The cost of 
the treatment was said to he a few 
hundred! ha of a cent per dozen.

Fowls for Breeding
It la time to make the breeding pens. 

Select your best tiens and confine them 
In small flock* of from 12 to 2D. ac
cording to the breed, and place a goo4 
male In each pen. Have the hen* %  
each pen a* near alike as possible. It 
s number of male* are allowed to 
with a large flock you can never I 
what tbe chicks will t>e when you 
let t the ejjgs for hntcldng Prom' 
on* breeding, even for utility stock, 
never satisfactory for a profit 
flock.

Management of Pulle
With regard to the amtiagem 

the pullets. It will be advisable 
| unity t«> Introduce tbe rations 

to he used during the laying 
Any change in the diet should ba 
before eggs are furthcoming In 
large number.

All poultry kec|vers have d 
In prev eating the partial 
While admitting that various 
may be responsible for 
there la no doubt that 
boa much to do with It.

f 4 . 4 4 \
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Well. New Year’* 4ay baa come 
anil gone agulu anti Ute >q»n of 
•notiler year ita* been reeled off 
info eternity and It la only rea
sonable to suppoae that all the 
(Ootl New Year’s rewuliittoos have 
tieen made and a goodly t*>rtlo*i 
ttf them already broken

This seem* also to be the time . 
of year for taking stock aial many j 
of our busluetua <oiKvru* are thus 
busily uceupled. Home are through 
others well into the Job. white 
■ dhera are making ready to begin

It occurs to me that If H h a 
good thing for one to take sfa*. k 
of his btatinewt affair*. It might 
akm be wise to take stock of In
dividual atsudlug

I poses. And instead of two grain
elevators, our cMy uo» has three, 
the new one being uewly oi>iu|.let 
ed and larger than eltlier of llie 
others. HeaMea theee, another 
roomy store building la In t»rsa*aa 
of ssmatructlon and three otliera 
are la-lug esmtempiatad.

The atwve list ‘hie* not include 
the do sen or more ttwelllng liowtes 
and the Friona laundry building.

With at) the above entries on 
the credit aide of Friona’* but- 
ame sheet, I know of nothing tb"t 
nil., ha* had that might he enter
ed on the debit side, unit's* It mlglit 
be a little of the egotism of her] 
citlaenn. and i« rlia|* »«ne  of the j 
envy of enmity <f lH*r al’der town*. j 
any of which >he t*ati sell nfTord 1 o | 
lose.

Then il is the Him of year fori 
making uo the yearly budget. Hind-1 
nena coins'in* everywhere linve 
their buthp't either rmupleted or 
nearly so

If a budge! is a good thing for | 
tnisineact (omenM I can nee uo 
rtstwui why it *li»uld not !>e goo>l | 
for the Individual. «*!**-tolly as] 
pertains to efftelent cklren*ht|». 
Bach citlsen of Frioua should make 
up a liberal budget of iwtlwiee, 
optimism, perseverance, iuduetry, 
economy and good will. Anti try 
to make it big enough to last 
lb rough) mi the year

Some of our citiacn* utterly ex- 
hauaed their budget of (patience 
during the pan year ferseser- 

j iw v  and civic indudry also ran 
—  -  -  — .**i- w » - iii i c a — e ^ w — n  -> mighty low with many other*, and

-,  _____ _ . ________  good will budgets se*sned also to
to verging on to the red

» « * '  i. tunally would feel the and the telephone situation was one i _ _ _
-one t ard any other eltiaen who intensely concerning our people Sow  Mr. and Mrs. Frbma 
w-mM do 1kewt*e Krona'a telephone situation Is nos | ntlasi. It o<i-ur» to me that It

In the hands of ooe of the strong I 1fl to , 0f to make up 
BU Ieet and nnwt progressive .sampan an inexhauatlble budget of each 

lea doing iiianiss in Texas of the above nanusl qualities so
that you <stn use them lavishly

Jim poet office stood in  Ihc l  d  o f the sL\e
beh in d  the a ll sk a: Mi the cruae ogpiiore. 

The old stove uxis burnt b a du ll dingy .‘"m m
The cuspicLup weh > wed the men c f  the fotua, 

When m ail hme at rived the whole krun uxs {here 
The m atron the merchant, the maukn so fu r  

T h u  hack in  the a îloer chsh w ily  me et hear
7hem  sorting the m ail fu ll o f trouble and cheer 

Und when Ihe old w.indxu went up unth a tuhain 
We cicwded aicund u i a facia Me ja m , an e iper to hear from  the folks that u e  knew 
Or hoping perhaps fo r a check over due; *

0 a  e  g Sar a sm ile but no place Jar a ihxur ,
Jjhe Jhst O ffice stood in  the TharCSdShine.<•

Now that ta queer logic to tue 

1 do not make any great prten

.lisvnUug to my cogitations there : J O. Wtdr of Hertford waa <yU) 
is no m m  on earth why one lug on friends nnd relntlvo* here 
should always tlo rigid, except Tutsalay afternoon ^

•toon at doing Jusi right or betug that he ha* no right to du otlui *
right aU Ihe time, but If 1 did and * '" *  Kor • n*"“ whw M" V  *  **
.. . ^  . solely to got lila own little soul word that her mother. l.roitVarat
did It simply tlmt 1 might go to |„wvp|1 j W()U|̂  Kive very llt^ staler arrived aafely at their d«*
iH-aven I think I would stand a I tlp for hl)l h(WVeu ev«w waa h e ! Onallon In Hakersfleld, Osllfor 
miac'rwbl.v poor show of getting sure of getting In on such |irln ' ula oh ttie everdug before didst 
In wheu 1 vhonlil get then- > . I j i l t s i ^ ____________________t'1* * _________

Is Often Said
•’NOTHINO SUCCEEDS LIKE SUCCE88 '

— It ih equally true that ‘ ‘Nothinn aatiafltw like wtiafaetion,” aud that 
the identieal feeling one Ita* when l>eeotniii|f the owner «»f one of our

NEW CHEVROLET SIXE8

—See them at our sale* room where a complete line of parts is also kept in
stock.

WILKISON CHEVROLET COMPANY
J. C. Wilkifton, President.

IH

A* I am it t should know 1m s  
my balance stand*, whesher or not
1 have K>m any of the frUsula 
wrhh-h I bad at the tiegmnlng of 
IH2U and If so fnau what isunr- 
an unkind word, an unjtm act. or | 
thouchgl.'Hs ueglesi

Or maytiap ray ledger sbowt. a 
gain In frlrtHld)i|i What tins 
thU gain cost hh*’ A yielding to 
an unrjiait prtaripir? A it mi stand 
for Justb-e or usirwllty ’ Has the 
gain In frlendrtdp Iwn an » * * *  
or a liability? If ««> asset, what 
plan of a<-tl«n dwtl I adopt In 
orxbr that my balan>-c <bisi shall 
abow a gain of such friendship;
at the Hid of MOOT If a Uablllty A >w,r • * "  h“J *
who l f ii tlon Shall t adopt | ® u,‘h •*  ■ fr^ l,,r f>,r ^
that I may rid myself nf s a t  an 
acquisition without shsrwtng any 
luuterial ksot a* the ehiar of this 
yswe?

to the buaine** aD^ a, the same rime make them 
had a year ago. I ]HRt mall the d m  <>f tlx- preaent 

year and have a little left to 
start the next year.

Hating glani-ed briefly at 
own balance shier a* to my moral 
intellectual and political statu*.
I would like to have all my fellow In addition 
citlacns join me In <k'ing a little j bonae* Friona
invoicing for our IKUe Home City, she miw has two more Urge mer- i 
Frl.toa What hus Friona now cairtltc tntlldingw. one of them a 
that it lacked a year a*i? two-atory brick, with living apart- :

ntenl* on the second floor, while |
A jear ago Frbma had no high ,h** °°>^r houae* two good store*. A man told me the oth.-r <W»y 

I line Now she ha* one a* good In ***'*' Hha» * comxuorliou* thea that he Ihonglit everybody ought
.•very respis-t a* may'be found In <r*  building with two xioalb'r Uore to )to wtiat |4 right. I asked
th,- land nrvl wned and control , hltu »  "y He said he a (w ay  tried
<n] out* \A tlu* u*mt ixmi w  oiiiklinc with <hrw nUw* . . .
iwtent and maat wUHng -smuainie* " « • " »  adjoining Also one very,*" ‘k> rlgl.t so that he might go 

be found uivwherr A year,h" * « ‘ »«reh)Hise tor atorag,- pur t.. heaven
even an agi j! ago there i i >  not 

'atlon tor a i*>mpi'tent muni<*i|*il 
vater system Now we are on 

I the verge i f  the Inslallatbwi of 
i s,u-h a *.' stem

To Carry On!
— Is our rcHolution for another year in q supreme effort to supply our trade 

with the best ifOtnls at the "went conservative prices, and to (five service 

you like WITH A SMILE.

Headquarter* for

PETERS’ SHOES— HARVEST QUEEN FLOUR

CR AW FO R D

rice Now *he ha* a franchise | 
wtlh one of the strongisM and tssrt 
gn* I'lsnpsni.w doltig bu*ine«» In ! 
the Htatc of Texas, nisi that im b - 
Isiiiy ha* already made h » aur- 1 

moral °*  **• * * *  ■"'» *• *«k lng all

STILL IN THE WORK '«•  Hum WMMiBMwiikiHMiiiWiiWMirliiwiiiniiiiiwî giirii. nn

•on t» lek*r» we will have this 
ga« aervl,** within th.- new iSeht 
nr ten week*

What of my
Have I **»sl tor the things that »■— ,W*‘ 
in - lust ami hom.r.blo and tlmt I ‘" Ul *n‘'' tnm
wilt Iswr the teat o f  the . Ions* I we hare every rea
m rirtlny aisl severest rritk ism .w 
will the thl>wr« I have eoimtenane- 
ed or atnul fi>r, like n i»ilr «.f 
t*bsellers l'«>k better 111 the .lark?

lines mv luti-llistiai I n.wwmt 
Show ibal I have by taking thought 
gotten rid of any narrow or .tip- 
erst III. sis l.leax aist tilled ttwir 
pia.es with thought of gre.iter 
to-lghl b"e».Mh and .byth’ ll«r.- 
I kept my mental acssmt .«pen si 
t)kit thoughts nf pngtee and ex 
patidon might >*• r.-.-tote- .si tie re
in. or have 1 liy; the a>count 
cli»M-ly '-i.eM-1 with ' he 1**1 tine 
ruling* of taw rear so that nol 
a single entry tvmhl 'w n»ad<''*

O f making men folk feel better by supplying them 

with the best o f  e»t* slid comfortable and serviceable 

thing* lo wear. For anoiher year of helpful service. 

Not to nntaifonixc <»nr <*Ompetitom. but to serve our 

potroDM.

Ei . Aa to vy isiolb' i)ilrlt s.s'.mnf
It show sny effort on my isirt

L hettet tin ' uii
hw Ii. vnsnien I. id .in.*- the j

. rnten'.i i. .l B . > n ■ i of ,
little Isuwe city ns| canmitntty ’ j 
Have I gl*s>n « J of u»y Mine b>r , 
serving the Cliamhev ,f Torn | 
aiei* e or to th<‘ eky *.»vermoeot? 
Hive I *«b1 .mything to en<*mr- 
age this*' *t the ImwiI t hc»e
fnstttntbms. or have I s*>k.>n dl* 
vouragingly of tlwlr every effort
or fended to .vs*) I heir ardor by 
throw ing I In' cob! water of *ar- 
«a«m on rlielr plan*?

Mare I «n mi raged Main In llielr | 
effort* lo faster Ms- Nvlng ••ondl 
fbm* of our it. by luatalllng a j.
hett.-r sanitary syateui. hy vun |
plying « llllngly nkh the < lty «r-I 
dilMiKv. or trare I hindered bj 1 
ivbjeeting to -’ich a prxs wed n re11 
Have | aupported liy -vord and mt j 
its move to install an ■■fflcienf ; 
aywtem .»f water work* for the city I 
or have I from selllah nertire or I 
«rhnrwl*e done what I looid to ; 
hinder * * h  a ns'rr’

Khould my Istlan.'e slieet show j 
a hanil^mie itverpina In my ( * ror j 
in mill « f  these amount*, will I. 
put forth an exrucsr effort to in- ; 
c reuse tlmt tin lams' durtiqi IU:m , 
w  alrill I r*wt on my <air«, «o to 
•peak, wltti the feeling 'hat I 
have dim- my imrt for n»y toam j 
•  imI ita chamber of ismiiuerre ?

His mill I ih, the tatter I would 
el like I had peeved to be a 
a itor to my omntry unit my 
iwn anil would iliw n r  no share 

the glory of what e*er ms*an 
inhmeol* mrignt fall to them in 
guer daps or p a r *  Ami if I 
mid fee* so toward myself. I

WHAT YOU W ANT- M  
WHEN YOU WANT IT!

EVERYTHING IN DRUOS AND MEDCIINE8

And a lull and complete line of all goods kept in a ttrst class drug store 
fold llrinks, I'andie*, I e I ream, C'itiars, Toilet Articles, PlionogrnpliK 

Radios. Records. M.'ixatiiifs, Stationery.
Physicians Pre cuptions Carefully Compounded.

Regibroied Pharmacist Always In Charge.

C IT Y  DRUG S T O R E
J. K. H w ifi). Pro|irif|t»r.

Ilf! wwtffummu ■. ifatiip ~ aaaLai*- J

rjr-»f-ir-ir->r-»r-»r->r-Jf-if-ir-lr-L V Z tV lJ T P H d tS V ttn S ilU V
— » ** r -  - - -

jr-lNf-if-tr-tr-lf-lr-irJrJi ii V \ i

Maurer Machinery 
Company

Friona Tailor Shop
Where I ’ leanuiff. I’ ressing Altering Repairing. Etc , I* Hone to

YOUR SATISFACTION'

We pay special attention to ladies' work and no garment is too delicate fot 
its to handle We use the fatuous Stoddard Solvent, and with our facilities 
arc able to give y.m a claw  of work surpassed by non.

We represent the beat woolen houses and guarantee to flt you.
Hat* t'lr*n>d, Block'd ami Ret rimmed Like New Work <'aile>l for ami

delivered

F R I O N A  T A I L O R  S H O P
•I !» f ’I'RRY. Proprietor.

’i t  Won t l?r Long Now*
I Hid spring, and ihen comes the preparation of your land for seeding. It. 

prepared by equipping your farm with a full line of

Minn<\t|>olis, Molinu Power Implements. 
Listers, Cultivators. One-Wav Plows 

Twin Citv Tractors 
\Iinnea|H)lis Combines

SEE REUBEN GISCHLER OR CARL C. MAURER FOR PRI0E8

HEADQUARTERS AT

MAURER’S
FOR THE PRESENT

.  ^

EfJNfJf Jfl Tr Jrir-ffW e iw d fifJ *NNr t h d IrIr Ji-RTf TtIf i t ,7, i, r, I,,
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m o n k ,  p a u u k  c o u n t y , t k x a b , Fr id a y , Ja n u a r y  3, 1930.

HAN 0U M 6M AL OPERATION

Owr- -dfrako went to • Ulbbwk 
liimpK" a»r Frida / Mini submit
ted hi operation for the
ron>«3^^ of autar ofiWrn tlon tlint 
ware forming In one of hit non 
trlla. The (qx-iation *p« iih to 
bare been • aucwwftil one mid 
in>n  Is nxswerhn rapidly fnsu 
the opafat’on.

■ 1 ram ■ 11 ■■
C AK I) OK THANKS

We wish to thank all our friend* 
for their hivtng *.vu*|iatliy and help 
In the hour of sorrow which cntne 
to n* In the lo»a of our dear one. 
amt also for the beautiful Horn! 
offering*

Mr. and Mrs J. M Bpobn 
H. O. gpolm 
Holx'it M|aihu 
Mrs J. T. Miller 
Mrs. J. W. Ford

KIEVATOK AT PAKIMEKTON

It la reported ou the hlgbenl
anthoiiiy Hint F. II IH*-rlhUii and 
hudnc** Mxxoctate* have ms-urcd 
a *lte and will build lu the near i "train

a a

C L A S S I F I E D
f o i l  SAI.E-- A few genuine Maui 
moth Brmre turkey*. Bird Hro*.

Nail. H* lotto. Hen* $0 00 
fid lire a S6.000 liuxliel grain .-levn j HIM* R b t’HU.RH, Krtona. Tex- 
lor at Parmerton switch. . "*• W  tfc

Mr. <Miertliter afao state* that | pun HAI.K Bonn very line full
tliey will Build pen* for feeding j blooded White Holland turkey
calves mihI baby beef. i liena, Oue of tbj host stnt'us Price

--------------- ----------------  j $3.00 each A. H t'l ltltV, Krtona.
NEW BAPTIST ( III IM II Texas. £1 -tfc

DKDH VI KD

W F. CtMiDBLL HOME

W. K. domicil and family who 
xjient Christmas with relative* and 
friend* In Oklahoma, raturued to 
their home near Friona Friday. 
Mr. Caqtdell say* Oklahoma does 
not look attrarAlve to him any 
more idnce having lived In the Pan 
handle. Wbent. he aaya, In tiie 
locality where he wua la U*>klng 
fairly well. He waa In town on 
Ttnwiciy morning for the purpose 
of meeting hi* wife'* tdater, Mr*. 
Will Berg, who to enroute from 
( ’atin.nrt* dgflOier home In AV(*«I 
ward, Oklahoma, and stopped for 
a few daya vhdt at the (Vajdell 
home.

KOH HAbB- One registered O. 1.
' O. boar, i'u|s rs furnlMlusl. W, (\ 

lt.o M M. Rohlaclte. imhi.m of MeKINNET, Frl.jpa. Te*aa iM-lp
the ]|*|>tl*t clnireli here, hint Sun-1 -----------------------—--------- ——  -------
day held Id* o|*-nlng aervh-e lu WANTED—Any kind of house 
I he new 11* 1* 1*1 church the eon- w,,rk *’v ,h“ SV" m°  302
gregatlon Im. J...I recently com Went Tenth Htms___________ 51_lp
phhd. .pe lt SALE— 181 acrea im proved

Tin k - Hervb-e* were Uttendesl by'land. located four mllea «<mtli of 
a large throng of |*<op|c and nil I Hcrudartl. Will make term* See 
aval! ilde MtuliHc apn.e within the * *' W HKIUII nt tlreat West
cniurnodioux auditorium wan or- ® l‘v l*or ,or n*’*, *l‘w '*aA H 
ctiplrd while many were unutile _
to Hecure »ent* FOR BALE l ost Ota- vsanbine

He*. Robinette xlatex Ihiit when iud IM 2 traiMor. Itl.At'KWHLI,

Mr and Mra. K. K Morton of | Mr. and Mr*. J. P AA’llw.n ami 
■Wholly, New Mexico, win. were j her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alden.

“I»,m la*t week with relative* atidhere attending the funeral of Ihctr 
■on. X It. Norton, la»t Krtiluy, re 
turned to their home Saturday 
uf term *>n

Cashier J. M tMtairn was a 
tnmlnem visitor lu Bovina Toe* 
day afteriMHUi

Mutes. O. L  l.lrlttgs and A O. 
Drake were aigirertnti-d visitor* at 
the Star office Monda.i afternoon.

Mwum-k Fletcher and Woodard, 
of Amarillo, wero hu*lue** visitor* 
here Monday.

friends In and near Italia* They 
al*o vi*lti*l Mr*. WUaoti's aiater 
lit t fklaiiutna lM*fore returning 

home.

Mia* Kiiye Bltigleterry *|ieiit u 
few duya last week with her par- 
euta, Mr and Mra J. T  Single
terry, of Plwiaant Hill, New Mex
ico While there *he wa* present 
at a family reunion of Christmas 
Day

Mr. and Mr* P. M I'rlt 
chard nod daughter*. Ola. Krmle 
mil Kvana, of Wabmt spring* 
Te*a*. »|h'i»t last week lu A rlonn 
with old friend*. Tttey express
ed theuiMelvea am well |t)ea*«*l wltli 
the <*>untr.v.

Mr. and Mr* Pete Huake *i*-ut
l*»t weak In Ahemuthy, wt«*re they 
formerly lived

■ ' ' o
Mr King of Muleehue wu* a 

huMlneN* visitor In Krlonn Wed
nesday.

Mr and Mr*. AV M. Blair and
chlldruu of Fort Worth arrived 
Sunday and *t*'nt *cveral daya 
vl*ltlug Ills ptirents, Mr. ami Mr* 
W. M. Hlulr, Sr., of till* |d«ce,

Mr and Mr*. D H. dabbing* i 
*l*>nt ChriHtuin* with hi* parent* 
near I.tiMxick.

M A. Crum returned the htat
of the wi-ek from LtlMiOCk where 
he “tacit the holiday*.

Carroll Bowlin, of Cloyi*. apout 
Chri*tu*i* in llie J. A. Blackwell 
home. Mr Bowlin 1* a lirrShet
to Mr*. Blackwell

-  »
Prof. J. A. Mini*, who apeut U»- 

I holiday* with home folk* in Fort 
Worth, returned to Krlonu Sun 

| day.

Mr. nnd'Mra. J. C. Weir of Here 
ford were calling on friend* here 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. an I Mr*. I zonule Chowder 
of Hereford spent Christum* here 
with relative* and friend*.

During a holdup in Chicago a 
I young male sUgsogrupber wua hit 
by a stray twfllet Thinking he 
wa* mortally wounded, he whisper
ed to a friend

“Write to Muinie. Give her my 
love, und tell her my lust thought* 
were of her. Carbon cupltw to Sa
die, l*i*ggy and Kathleen ”

all *utiHcri|itls>n* now made are 
fully {Mild the entire building and 
equipment will I*1 |*tid for ami 
the -■imgregatloii will l.e free of 
dibt. lie moat eordLilly extend* 
an Invitation to |*-ople of all con
gregation* to vlsil and worship 
with them at any time

llAKDWWtK AND FPliNTTl’RE
23»

t AKD OF THANKS

( I\SS  MPKIING

1

* ! « "  s y s t e m  t o  o k b h n a i .
OWNERS

Frlona* "M" System store whi h 
waa recently taken over by W. 
M Blair and.Nat Jono«, wa* la*t 
w«>ek. revertetl to the original 
owner*, W. W. Hall *nd J. H. 
Martin. Mr. Blair having dL*p.>* 
ed of hi* interest bi the store to 
these gentlemen. Mr. .lone*, how
ever, ha* retained hi* Interval in 
the bualnea* and the ownership 
now rest* with Mta«s. HaB, Mar
tin and Jonea.

HItkv Inatallation the “M'' Sy*- 
rem ha* proven to be one of the 
lown’a most popular und going on- 
.ern*. which la evidence that It 
•teservea the littoral patronage re- 
.-tdved.

— . ■ -a ■ -—■■
IUv. J. Tz. Beattie wa* a hual- 

■ .ha visitor In Hereford Tueaday, 
going there to get hi* cur which 
had l**-n undergoing repair*.

Mrs. Izeon Hart and daughter, 
Othnlla, wl-vjment ChrlNtma* with 
r.-ig'Iyf/ -t E F R iIi. '1 ’

We extend our heartfelt thank*
] to tlioM- who kindly n**l*tod it* 
j In the Mlekuesa and death of our 
, dear son und brother. We i*»|ie- 

— i , ■ elally thank tho*e for the floral
Meudaux of il-i- young peofdeV offering* * May (bal tiles* «*i«-h 

das* of the Congregational church lone.
met at the John White ....... Mon Mr and Mnt. Slu-et* and Fumlly.

' day night In a buxine** meeting ____  „
I The (Sijot of the meeting wax tv HIM F.KK APPKEt IATIOV 
1 reorvaulze i»y ele tlraf oMceni for .
the coming year and sehvt a te.ich-! We want to extend our groat 
er. Officer* el-sted were Mix* Ea m t thank* and ap|ir«slatlon to all 
ther Reeve, president ami Ml** M„. « f  Krlona and .van-
Milford Alexander wu* chosen a* munlty for the Uwutlful flower* 
secretary-treasurer. Carl C. Maurer ,in<l munv „««, uf Wtnd-

neax xliowii us thniugliout our 
Hmldcxt hour, the low* of our dear 
one.
Mr*. X B. Morton ami Children I 
Mr and Mr* E. H Morton 
Mrs. Mary Beaty.
Mr. und Mr*. W AV Anderson.

Johnnie Raytxin and sister. Miss •
Burchette, *nd Charlie Busch of Ml** Trees I>rake, who 1* al- 
IziM̂ xx-k, arrived here Tuesday and lending huMtiex* college at .* -1 
remah»st until AVednesduy evening hme, 1* »t*-ndlng the holidays h-re 
rlalllng friends. Moser* Itsytxm 1,1 *hc home of her |iarent* Mr 
ami Bit- h returned h«tne VA’edne*- "ml Mr* A O. Drake, 
day evening, while MU* Raylxm * ————— —
spent the remaluder of the week Mlaa lAverne AVltnberly who I* 
here a* the guest of Ml** Neva teaching school near I,oU*x-k I* 
Jones now at borne

J. It. Vnoe-y was In Friouu on Hay Hingleterry of Amarillo cal- 
huMuex* Smiday. -si <« friends here last Friday.

who has been serving as teacher 
Heveral month* wa* chom n to ism- 
tlnue In that |x>*Hlon. Memtier* 
of tlie cla** present oxpnsttMsI ut
most contMems- in hi* ability to 
lead them and Mr Maurer express
ed his wlllitignc** to serve provid
ed the dll** give hhu I heir UH-
-II *o,l nVffSfl -ml the das* now Mf Hfu| Mr(> v .(t j <)DM aD<] 
kmka forward to a year of Imlp | <Ul^.h„,r m )mi n>v,  :tn(, Mt**
^il. work. i .. tl . ,0 _______  Hurt bet l Knymon <i !)«hI on fri^iw i

AAlARIl IzO PKOPI.F. HERE l“ Hi reford Tueaday

litAiia, jpt'tK Ih r

Judge .1. C. Temple of Furwell 
wa* a business viaMor here Tues
day. He I* assisting In securing 
right of way for the Southern 
Pnlon Go* On.

George l.h lDp of Auiarl i n l -Mr. and Mr*. AA’iu Benton of
.Amarillo arrived here Sunday af-|#p(MJ, ,|u. «.hrlMmil, i„,iid,n« her.-l

with retatlraa and friends, left • 
FrhFty to resume hi* work In Am t- j 
rllln.

ternoon and are upending the w«s*k |
a* guests In the liomex of 1,. F. 
I,IIbird and t'arl C. Maurer Mr 
Bcntiai lx nu anient “porlsmau un-l 
tin- three young men will spend 
the greater t«»rt of their time In 
a hunt for wild goose

Rev Krrasd lloulette. of llollcne, 
J New Mexico, was In Frionn on 
I tnislness Monday

Kltcriff .(tel Air*. J. II. M.-irtln 
and chllilreu. Ned* Ivo uml Moa-1 sh(.n>v ,v„ ,s
rls Btld. of Fnrwell ^*.„t Saturday ^  <ni frU.„Us hero
afternoon In Frionn. I 1**1 Suml*y

KITCHEN
CUPBOARD

By NELLIE MAXWELL

Met wbat w* h*v*. but what we 
u*«.

Mat wbat w* •«*. but wbat we
ObOOBC--

Tb*e* ar* th* thing* that mar 
or bl**» .

Tba aum of human h*ppln*as.

Mot aa w* tak*, but a* w* glv*.
Mot a* w* pray, but ** we live— 
Three are th* tiling* that mak* 

for ytict
Ueth nowjQy r V f t t  tlm* eh*H

This und That

IN THE Mouth guava Jelly D 
much u*ed aa a garniah for va- 

ybme dishes, a* a hreakfuM Jelly 
and to r m*ny dainty dishes. The 
crab apple Jelly made from the full 

crab apples Is Just aa delightful 
and to many n more agreeable flavor 
than the guava. Serve It a* the 
southern people do. Hn<l enjoy the 
name dishes. One In particular la 
ftmeae (the cream or cottage) 
formed Into a hall and served on 
a erlitp lettuce leaf with a spoon
ful of Jelly aa a garnish. This 
make* a dainty salad and one 
gntckly prepared.

Ball* of cottage cheese, pressed 
In nt the top to form n cavity and 
fllled with (he crab apple Jelly I* 
a nice flnlah for dinner with a 
wreck or and (lend <a*»e of cofree.

Few of our hou**wl\e» uppre 
elate the food value of date*. 
Staffed with nuts i*r cream cheeae 
they serve aa a delicious dessert 
and ona that wlH Mt alruln the 
Mfully purse or tlta energy of the 
r«x>k. Home!line* when pressed for 
hieaa try thl*: Mile* atoned dates 
Into ^W:di gla*s nerving dlxhes, 
sprinkle with a few pecans and fop 
with lightly flavored wl ,pped cretint 
Th# date* are sweet euottcb to not 
aeed augur.

Melvlll* Cookie*. -Cream one rgp- 
fnl of butter, add one atnl one-halt 
rupful* of sugar gradttnlly and three 
egga well beaten. Dltutolve one 
fourth teaapoonfol of a-xla In a ta 
bleafMxmful of hot water and add 
to the mixture, sift three and one- 
half cupful* of ih-ur with four ten 
•pixinfuta of baking powder, three 
fourth* teo«|»>oDftd of sail and one 
tea*|KH>iiful of cinnamon. To pun 
of the flour add three-fourths of * 
rupful of ralxlna and the grated 
rtml of an orange. Add the or 
gng# Julie ami ooa cupful * f  nuts 
to the mixiure, then mix all lu 
gether Drop by spoonful* >« h*k 
tog sheet* and bake In a hot o«en 

Mg O N . W**tM* * • « » l ■*♦ r l:e » * |

All-** Juitnlla Crow, who s|*-nl 
her f'hrtxtnnix vucallon in Aher K F AA’urren who ha* been re

ceiving medh-al treatment at (lu- 
nalhy, returned to her home here -nl ,| IVx I* re|»ir’ixl to

| Hundny._____________________________• tw luipruflng.

Bees Filling Station
'!y ut-ta t'illing station located at the corner of Main 

an- Seventh Streets is now fully equipped and doinc 

I - uesa, where I xhnli be most happy to greet all ray 

end* and former patron* with a full stock of Mag

nolia Ott.soline and Oil*, and Batteries mid Battery 

Service. Wishing to all it happy nnd prosperous .year 

I atn. respectfully,

A B SHORT

' D rs. H eard &  W iltshire

i Office In Hank Building 
Every Thursday.

C . T. K IB B E
C h ir o p r a c t o r

Will be in Friona Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
from 9:00 to 12:00 a m each Aveek at the A 0 Drake 
residence.

MR. PROPERTY OWNER:
Why waxtc your time and energy telling people 

»vhat you Lave to *cll when yon can shorten up the 
*t"ry by •citing ihoin yon arc

SELLING YOUR PROPERTY 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
ON A CERTAIN DATE

When the day of your aucti n sale arrives, all the 
prospective buyers wi 11 be there

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
Superior Salct> Service

Phone 241 Hereford, Texas

Nothing-
Ever Happens Here, But Something If 

Ever Going On!

Plenty to do, serving our patrons, plenty to 

do with—all kinds building materials and 

Builders' Hardware.

OUR PLEA8UKE—YOUR GAIN

Rockwell Bros. & (Company
LUMBER

Manager

▲  Y A T A T A T A T A T A T A T A T A ,

For the Greatest 
Good

Of the City of Friona and the entire surrounding ter 
ritory, avp feel fully prepared for another busy, and 

we hope, useful year of serving all the people Avitlun 

our reach, and we most cordially extend to you the 
offer of our service* in any and all lines of the banking 

business.

—We hope to extend our acquaintance and friendship 

to all whom we have not yet met, and most cordially 

invite vou to visit us at the

Friona State Bank
M M llenHcbel. Pmiidfiit .1 M Owbom. ( ’tiKhier

▼ a v a t a v a t a v a v a v a v a v

PLUMBING

W e have enlablixhetl a plumbing work* fo; the City ol 
Friona and aav ure prepared to do

A Liz K IN D S  O F  I’L l M lilXtS W O R K  
Onr Avork ix guaranteed and our price* art- rensmuibli

We Want Your Work

K. B A N D  o  I )  M. lzK IzIzAN

TEST

Star Brand Shoes
LKK OVKKALIzS AND PI.AV Nl ITS

SALLY ANN BREAD
(Made w ith Milk I

(IROt'KKIKS DRY HOODS

F. L  SPRING

If you aren't usin^ the new 
und better Texaco G«9*>hne 
now. it's high time you st«ned.

In every particular it ra a 
“high test'* gasoline. Starts 
easily, resjxonds like a flash, 
and is there with plenty of 
power

Hest of ail, it is easy on the 
valves and forms a very mini
mum of carbtm. -

Die N E W ■ I T T f f f f

G A S O L I N E
F O R M S  A  D R V  O A S

TEXAS COMPANY 
Friona, Texas

LISTEN IN
and you'll say that Son ha* a good one on Pop. He

■ told Pop that it waa lux fault that he got in trouble
- in school today and Pop wanted to know why. “ He 
I "  member I asked you how much $1,000,000 wax, and you

xaid it wax a ‘hcluva lot Pop sai-l he remembered
- it "Well, Pop. that isn't the right answer. '*

We can give you tin right answer to your gas and 
]■  oil problem by recommending Magnolia gas and oil. 
I  I hose products represent proven superiority and guar 

antced performances For prompt acceleration and
■ immediate get away the pep and power of Magnolia 

gif. and oil is always eln a|*ei than mechanic*' bill*.
"  Wholesale.
■

■ Magnolia Petroleum Co.
■ J. tV WILK ISON. Agent

TEXAS

?

MT\ A »4 i



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

■a ,m
A rth u r  D . I lo w d en  Smith

Copyrl*ht IMS
A R T H U R  D . l i u W U K N  S M I T H  

WNU ssrvlca

CHAPTER X— Continued

The Onturlon came back, with s 
tin of dapples canvas, ami not wait- 
Ins to be bulled, Insiepln bawled 
angrily:

“What Is this that you do. Cap
tain Fallows*? You have reason to 
know this vessel. 1) you cot see the 
colors site tiles?"

“I'm cot sssured you have a Justlfl 
able claim to that Hag* protection, 
air," Fellowe* answered shortly. “Cap
tain Cbater, I’m coming aboard to as 
•jiilna your paper*."

“Furty ulgb piracy, I’d say," whin 
nled Cbater. “A letter-ofmarque 
daoo’t give ye the right to • arch 
American vessels.'*

Nimrod Sopber nudged Fellowe* 
elbow.

“ Tie ae be say*," murmured the 
lawyer-marine. “Look to your com 
tuiaslon, my friend. The private ehtp- 
o‘ war la distinguished from the regu
lar naval vessel by a limitation of her 
legal exercise of hoalility and super 
vision."

"I didn't ask your advice." snapped 
Fellowe*. “It couiee late In the day. 
Mr. S(iencer, you'll take the ship. 
(Tom, call away the longboat's crew; 
you'll go aa coxswain. Yea, Cuffae, 
you, too."

In tbe bustle of mustering tbe board 
lug party, so one on the Centurion 
noticed tbe disappearance of the logle- 
plna and Chater from the True Boun
ty's poop. Indeed, when the longboat 
pulled under her lee the only mem 
bers ef the merchant man'a crew In 
sight were young Korke and tbe helms 
man. hut a rope ladder had been low
ered from the waist, and Fellowee 
climbed Its Jerking rungs without a 
thought of danger, bidding bis men 
follow him one al a time. He reached

•’Well, Naow.* He Snarled,
Me, Ain't V « r

’Murdered

the bulwarks’ level, and vaulted cars 
leaaly to tbe deck—to be pounced upon 
by a 'insen seamen, whose hairy, brown 
paws effectually sealed his lip*. In 
the background Chater hovered, whin 
nylng orders:

"That's right, men I Grab the 
durned pirate. 1 calc’late he’ll do for 
a hostage. Here, one o’ ye cut loose 
thss ladder."

But the last word was still wet on 
his tongue when a roar resounded 
(Tom the bulwarks. Fellowee glimpsed 
• gigantic black shape tailing through 
the air—and crashed down on the deck 
with the reef of tbe dosen as Cuffee 
bounced Into their midst. Right and 
left, the negro kicked and at nick, legs 
and arms hitting with ferocious ac
curacy.

Half blinded, dated, battered sore, 
Fellowea staggered to hla feet, think 
Ing to support Cuffee's charge. But a 
pistol cracked behind him. and he spun 
around In time lo see Chater drawlns 
a second weapon. And instinctively 
without conscious efforL the l.ong 
Islander snatched for his own pistol, 
and pressed the trigger.

Chafer's green eyes widened be 
wllderedty ; the piatol sllpfied from his 
band, his Angers clawing at hla chest.

“Well, naow." he snarled. “ Mur 
derail me, ain't ye?"

And he Aopped on the deck, a 
tunneled heap of garments, leaking 
ruatlly.

“Will you have my surgeon?" Fal 
times offered perfunctorily.

"No use But ye won't And—what 
ye want She's ag’tn ye. Workln for 
— British. But ye'll never knaow — 
not for asrtatn "

The grotesque chin dropped. and 
Fellowee understood the man was 
dead-wss surprised, too. that he I 
should experience neither satisfaction 
nor compunction But here was no , 
time for reflection. The longboat s ! 
party, pouring over the lee bulwarks 
were drlrlng the True Bounty's crew 
tor'srd Into the fo’c’s'le, no dlfltcolt ■ 
enterprise for the aplrtl had gone out j 
of the ship's defenders, and they 
flinched under the flats of cullas-ow 
and Tom Grogan's hearty abuse Nltn 
rod Sopher. tailing the hoarders, of 
course was wringing his hands, aghaat 
■I the sight of t'hater’s body

“Mr deer Line t What a misfortune’ 
Aud a delicate guest lo* la admiralty

law. Manslaughter—In fact, It may ba 
murder on the high aeas—”

“Captain Fellowea killed Captain 
Chater In self dcfenae, air." Cara In- 
glepin'a voice waa low-pitched and 
steady, and there was color In her sun- 
warmed cheeks as she atepiwd from 
the cabin coiupanlonway. Ben Ingle- 
pln, who followed her. was much leaa 
master of himself. His hands shook, 
and his mouth wobbled nervously. 
The duenna, billowing after them, 
funereal in black, her fat hands click
ing s rosary, her beady eyes roving 
and probing, was as phlegmatic as 
ever she had been In Ferenha. “You 
saw It with tut, Father?" Cars ap
pealed to Ben. “Captain Chater fired 
first. A dastardly shot I"

“A most laineutabie Incident," Quav
ered Ben.

Fellowea was pnszled. nonplused, by 
Cara’s testimony for him. tha mors so. 
ts Sopher twittered Immediately:

"Ah, then the csss Is simplified I 
Two witnesses, two luipartlsl wit
nesses. should oulllfy any attempt at 
prosecution. But 1 will, with your 
permission. I.lon, proceed to take depo
sitions, and draw them up tn due or
der. “71s a safeguard—"

“We have more Important work to 
do than accounting for tho death of 
that scoundrel," Fellowea Interrupted 
sternly. And for the first time he 
looked Cara In the eye, disturbed by 
the directness of her gaze, the ab
sence of any Indication of s sense ef 
guilt “I am under a certain embar
rassment, ma'am." ha continued, trying 
to keep bis voles level, to hide from 
her the distraction her mere presence 
caused In him. “1 must ask you to 
pledge me your word of honor you and 
your attendant hava no documents or 
papers upon your persons."

"We have none." she replied readily. 
"And your luggnge? I am loath to 

search It*
“You'll find naught sir, of any Im

port"
“You say this npon your word of

honor?"
“Cpon my word of honor,* she re

peated haughtily. "1 am, whatever 
my sins, not one to practice Ilea, sir.*

Ben Inglepln hemmed fussily.
“Since we art open tha subject 

Captain Fellowea," be remarked, "I 
will give you my word of honor that 
no documents, other than thoso of a 
strictly business nature, are comprised 
In my effects."

“Then what ts the purpose of your 
voyage, Mr. Inglepln?”

" 'Tla revealed In the ship's paper*.* 
Ben answered with new-found suavity. 
“A commercial venture to Spain. I 
am fierenaded the war will soon he 
ended, and am anxious to establish 
satisfactory connections with Spanish 
clients against that eventuality.*

Mias Inglepln abruptly gave them 
her bark, and Fellowea conceived a 
suspicion that aha mean! by this ac
tion to divorce herself from connec
tion with her father’s assertion.

"I am compelled to doubt you, Mr. 
Inglepln.* ha returned "1 must de
tain you on deck while your luggage 
Is examined."

Tha aiercbant shrugged bis shoul
ders. somewhat light-heartedly, Ffll- 
lowea Imagined, his bearing similar to 
that he had displayed at Chater'* 
house Bat th# realisation that bis 
task would not be easy only stiffened 
the l.ong Islander's determination.

“Coffee." be called, and when tha 
negro approached: “You are responsi
ble for these three people. Keep them 
here until I release you."

"Tah. Mir* r Fellows’. To’ look ft>’
I att ah?"

"Yea." Rome quality lo Coffee’s 
tone made Felloweo expectant. "Why?"

"To’ wait fo’ see, Mars’r. To' no 
An' him lettab below, Cuffoo make 
JnJo fo’ him "

Going through Ibe Trie Bounty's 
clearance paper*. manifest and log, 
and rsnaa eking tha contents of 
t’haters desk and locher, Fellowea 
was disposed to favor the employment 
of all the JoJu st Cuffee's command 
A Her Itcn Inglepln's cabin had been 
searched with equal unsure*#*, he 
called In the Centurion's hands to 
hunt for loose floorho*rda or eooeealed 
wall closets; and they tore the cable 
to pieces—quits fruitlessly

Frustrated at each point he swelled. 
Fal lowea wee striding tb# fo'c 's 'le 
deck, cudgeling hla wits for some n-»>k 
or cranny be hadn’t attempted, when 
Tom Grogan accosted him

• TO ■ ■  CONTINUED)

Tit far Tat
“Ah," said the elderly tramp, giv

ing hla brtmleaa hat a twirl, "educe 
11--a it a wonderful thing la oar tins 
of business."

"Why. whatever good la education 
to u a r aaked the younger road 
walker

"I'll tell yoa.“ waa tha reply "1 
waa In Beverly on# morning and 
knocked at tbe door of a tidy little 
bungalow When tha lady of the 
house came mil to see who .1 was I 
quoted a little flhakeapeera,"

"Well r
"An' aha replied with a little ba

con."

Sweet Clover to 
Save Pastures

Heavy Early Grazing Is Re
garded as Resetting Sin 

in Wisconsin.

Shall we have race tracks for our 
herds or pastures for profit producing 
animals?

Too much of Wisconsin's permanent 
pasture land Is aa bare aa a race track 
In midsummer.

It provides feed for a short period 
In the spring but during the summer 
period It fails to function. “The rea
son la that either the soil la run d"wu 
or the grass la worn out.” says L. F. 
Gral>er of the Wisconsin College of 
Agriculture, “ami not infrequently 
both conditions operate to cut down 
the aununer carrying capacity of 
blue grass."

Early Spring Grazing.
Mr. Craber regards heavy early 

spring grazing aa the besetting sin In 
the management of gains land. He 
has found this practice wears out 
grass roots and makes grass plants 
weak and unproductive even when the 
soil Is fairly fertile.

In order to Improve blue grass and 
to Increase Its carrying capacity. In
vestigator* at the Wisconsin Agricul
tural experiment atation seeded sweet 
clover on top of an old blue grass soli 
and for four years have had excellent 
success growing sweet clover right on 
blue grass. The plan seemingly works 
where the grass ts poor from over 
grazing or from a lack of nitrogen. 
Apparently It works only where the 
land has plenty of Mine and phosphate 
In It. Without these, sweet clover, tho 
agronomists feel, wilt full Just as It 
often falls In cultivated fields.

In this treatment It requires heavy 
aecdlnga of .10 pounds of seed an acre, 
and require# the removal, by burning 
or otherwise, of accumulation of old 
blue grass.

Sweat Clover Yields.
The combined yields of sweet clover 

and blue grass growing together, re
ported by the station workers, have 
been twice and three times that of 
blue grass growing alone. They find 
that a double benefit comes from this 
plan. In Its second year of growth the 
sweet Clover Itself supplies excellent 
grazing during the dry period of the 
summer, and In the third year the 
grass ts often so strongly stimulated 
by the nitrogen left by the sweet 
clover crop the year before that the 
clover could not reseed Itself.

These benefits more than Justify the 
absence of grazing the year of seed
ing sweet clover. This 1* essential In 
order to get the roots of the sweet 
clover well established In th# blu# 
grass sod the first year.

tiivroved Uniform International
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Lesson for January 5
THE CHILDHOOD OF JESUS

N I l J I X  ©NTr̂ SiT'
r A G E  J,

• * XJ •' * I

LESSON T E X T — Matthew 1 1 1 tl 
(Print Matt 2 10 S3 >

(XttiDKN T E X T — Thou shalt csll Hla 
name Jvsus tor lie shall save I l ls  peo
ple- from their sins.

PR IM AR Y  r*»PIO— God's Cara ot Je
sus When a Child

JUNIOR TO PIC— Ood's Cara of Jasus
When a Child

IN TK K M K D 1A T S  AND SENIOR T O P 
IC How tha Child-King Was Rscalved

TOITNO PEO PLE  AND AD U LT  T O P 
IC—Childhood o f tha Savlour-KIng

The central them# of Matthew la 
J evils Christ the King, the fulllller of 

[ the Messianic hope. In harmony with 
j this preeminent theme, Matthew first 
denis with the all Important question 
of Ilia genealogy, for Ills right lo oc
cupy the throne of Itavld must be es
tablished.

The royal coveuant waa made lo 
David (II Sam. 7:8 10. cf. Acta 2:30- 

| 32). In harmony with this, the first 
! verse of Matthew’s record constitutes 
a key to the hook.

I. Tb« Birth of Jeaut, tha King (1 :18
: »>.

1. The Saviour was to h# the seed 
I of a woman (Gen. 8:15). the son of 
a virgin (ts. 7:14). This waa fulfilled 

| In the birth of Jesus. The genealogy 
| (Mutt. 1:1-17) ahowa His legal right 
to the throne, hut something more ts 
required In order to be the Saviour

*H>ut never a year aa | 
new, as strange, a3 tremendous as 1930. 

ith 19jo breaks the full sunk$e of aSsIew Age.
The years come booming in like tides bre 

Humanity’s hopeful beach. Each leaves its treasure 
dross and ebbs away toward the horizon of Time^
■ $$TKe year of 1930, as all who have vision can see, i 

hignettTthe mightiest tide that has ever come towering into/, 
ourport of H o p e.\\\  >T \  \\ \ \ K /  1
-*&*We can see gleSuning m itb diamond-like spray 1 
promise that soon there will be no more poverty to chill l 
hearts of ragged mothers and to steal the laughter of children. 
The year of 1930 Opens a new era in which the ftate 
the economist, and (most important of all) the\ orc 
citizen will succeed in banishing want- Jn time there 1 
no hunger that shall want for br âd, hQ cry of r 
will not be answered by ministering handA.
T^Tphe tide of theNew Age carries on it*\ . ..
crest treasure chests of brotherhood’s un’ l̂ NN ^ ____
tamishablegold,cargoeaofentiiifinasa^-T^ * ( / / '
W e can hear in its thunderous 
vance the diapason of a new idealism*

hundred and thirty should 
be a gf eat year. W e have all been made neighbors r? 
by the magic of wings and winged words. .'•'X?-

.rirln the New Year we will be more !’T-' 
than neighbors. We will become good neighbors. — ~
9 . 1929. Wa 1 Nivwpqpw Union

Advisable to Disinfect
and Paint Tree Wounds

In bearing and neglected orchards 
where the presence of fir# blight or 
blister canker Is suspected. It ts ad
visable to disinfect anil paint all 
wounds made which are two Inches 
or more In diameter. Several disin
fectants may be used for this purpo«e. 
the most Important of which are: 
Mercuric cyanide and corrosive sub
limate, one part of each to 500 parts 
of water; or copper sulphate (blue 
stone) dissolved In water at the rate 
of quarter pound to one gallon of 
water—one of the cheapest and most 
effective disinfectants. These disin
fectants may be applied by means of 
a at«onge or several wraps of soft cloth 
tied around a atlck about 12 Indie* 
tong.

Brome Grass Pasture
Brome Is a grass that ts especially 

well suited to pasture on low. heary, 
wet land In the northern regions. It 
makes a better pasture grass than It 
does a hay crop, aa It doea not yield 
particularly heavy aa a hay crop. It 
la. however, being used more and more 
each year through the small grain- 
growing sections of the northern part ; 
of the United State* and Canada, both 
aa a pasture crop and aa a hay crop. 
It la quits palatable and la relished 
by etock.

Agricultural Squibs

Th. Foods W . Eal
A commission man. "shopping’- In 

New Tort elty found spinach from 
Mexico, honeydew melons from South 
Africa, fresh a'monda from the Holy 
land, new potatoee from Florida, green 
pens and sspersgua from California, 
buffer from Dennrsrk. eggs from 
Cbtnu meats from New Zealand and 
Argentina

That* wbaf modem fnanapnrtaflnn 
and cold storage refrigeration floes 
for it*.—Capper's Weekly.

Trees should be planted as early In
the spring aa soil conditions will per
mit. s e e

Reasonably early seeding for oata 
la much better aa e rule than lata 
seeding

.  • e
It Is a good time to check up on 

fronted seed corn as compared to un
treated seed corn.

e .  e
We can't change the weather, bnt 

we ran make the buildings warmer 
where the rattle, hogs and hens are 
kept.

•  *  *

Package heea are used to Increase
the population of existing apiaries nr 
tn start new ones Order now for do 
livery tn late April.

• • .
Lath fencing, such aa la need to 

keep enow off highways, can be n*ed 
effectively hy farmer* In protecting 
yard*, orchards and young windbreak* 
that usually blow bar* of snow, 

a a t
To encourage early spring brood 

rearing. It la necessary in maintain a 
temperature ef about 90 degre-t Falk 
renhelt In the entire brood chamber I 
Protection from the cold and wind* 
ran he scopiled hy pnrktng cases end 
Windbreaks.

from sin. He must he both human and 
divine (la. 0:7). The Saviour waa be- 

j  gotten by ttie Holy Ghost and born 
i of the Virgin Mary, thus becoming 
' Immanuel, which In It* fullness means, 
I "God with us, God for ua, and God 
! tn ua."

II. The Childhood of Jeeue, the King
1 (2 :1-28).

1. Wise men from the Rust seeking 
Israels King (vv. 1.2).

Tbe King's reception waa most 
heartless. Ilia own nation received 

, Bitn not. Hla advent was heralded by 
a star which guided men of a foreign 
nation to seek and worship Him. pour
ing out their gifts to Him. These men 

j were Persian or Arabian astrologers— 
; students of the sturs. Their attention 
| was attracted by the appearance of 
| un unusual alar. Through the Influ
ence of the Jews who remained In 

t Chaldea, or the direct Influence of 
| Ihmlel extending to this time, they 

had become acquainted with Israels 
hope as to the Messiah.

2. Herod seeking to kill the King 
l (vv. 8-8; 1A-IB).

The new* brought by the wise men 
struck terror to llerod a heart. He waa 

[ not alone tn thl*, for all Jerusalem 
i was troubled with him. The news 

ought to have brought Joy, but a 
glimpse at the soclnl customs In and 
uhout Jerusalem of that day enables 
ua to understand why this new* 
brought uneasiness to the people. They 
were living In the greatest luxury. 
Fine dress, sumptuous feu at a, fine 
houses and other luxuries led to gross 
Immoralities. Thla la why Herod and 
Jerusalem were troubled. A Saviour 
who would save them from their sins 
was not wanled Their deelre was to 
continue In them. Herod demanded of 
the priests and scribes Information as 
to where Christ should be born. The 
fart that they wer* able to tell him 
so promptly ahowa that they had a 
technical knowledge of the Scripture*, 
hut not • heart for the Saviour aet 
forth therein. We face similar condi
tions today. Thl* all occurred In 
Jerusalem, the city of (he King, the 
place of att places where He should 
have been welcome. When the wise 
men returned to their country by an
other way. Herod slew all the male 
children two year* of age and under 
In Bethlehem and It* coasts.

8. 'Hie King found by the wise men 
(vv. IM2).

The wise men having obtained tha 
desired Information, started Inimed! 
ately to find tbe King. As soon as they 
left the city, the atar as It guided them 
In llie Hast. ap|>eared again to lend 
them on. Not that It had disappeared 
from the aky. but the dwellings of the 
city no doubt shut out the sight of It. 
Frequently, spiritual vision Is ob
scured by the thing* of thl* world.

4. The King projected (vv. IS 23).
(t ) Flight to Kgypt (vv. 13 15).
To escape Herod'* wicked altn. God 

directed Joseph to take Mary and tbe 
child Jeaua and flee to Kgypt In 
obedience to the heavenly vision, he 
went and remained there till llerod'a 
death.

(2) Retard to Nazareth (vv 19 28).
Upon the death of Herod, the angel 

of the l-ord directed Joseph to take 
Jeaua and Ills mother and go Into tbe 
land of Israel By dlvtoe direction, he 
returned lo Galilee end dwelt at Naa- 
sreth.

RACE DAVIS looked up from 
her ottlce disk Into the eyes 
of a strange young man. 
He wat 3ithling down on her. 

“Would you please write me a let
ter tomorrow? I'm going home for 
the holidays, and here'* my ad 
dress.'’ depositing a slip of paper be
fore her.

Grace atared Incredulously. “Such 
fmpertlnence 1 1 don’t even know
jou !“

“ 1 don’t mean to be impertinent, 
really. I can’t explain now why I'm 
(linking the request, but I will on my 
return after Christina*.”

“But—“
“It Is most Important that I receive 

at least ope letter from you. 8ay 
anything you wish, but please write.'

He left without another word and 
Grace sat motionless, staring after 
him. There was no one In the office 
to talk to, so she Just atared and 
wondered.

Finally, she picked up the slip hear 
Ing hla address and read: “Ben Gra 
ham, Avondale, Kentucky."

Where had she heard that name he 
fore? Somewhere, surely. “He wss ■

Kind W ord .
Kind word* tan never die because 

they are expressions of God's love. 
Ijod. the ever living ooe. ta love, and 
Ilia word* are eternal; they are Hie 
expression of tils unchanging nature 
—BMsrtifl.

j nice looking chap anyway,” she 
j mused; “and there might he an hon 
1 orabte purpose back of the request 
I think I'll give him a tryout.”

It van a queer letter that Grace 
I sent, but a nice one came back from 
Ben—so Interesting that she sent an 
tther and was sorry that the holiday 
season lasted no longer. There was 
some doubt about knowing him after 
ward.

On January 1 Grace again looked 
np from her desk Into the eyes of 
Ben. and again he war smiling

“Hnppy New Tear I I have come to 
explain," he Mid.

"Well. I’m waiting. Do saUsfy my 
curiosity."

“That was a fraternity Initiation 
stunt I had to do It.”

“Oh I Now I know why your name 
seemed familiar. Too are In college 
her*"

“Yea. One of the fellows knew you 
and picked you out fer me to come to 
with that request Am I lo be for 
given for the ’Impertinence'?"

“Tnu are a good sport. Ben, and 
I’m for you!" holding out a hand 
which he eagerly seized, saying:

“Happy New Tear again I What 
shout a dinner date for tonight?" 

tn III*. WM t,rv Newspaper ttsloa )

la  C m T i  A tm osphere o f  La v .
When wo at* living tn God's at- 

nowphei* »f love He notice* ottr rry 
or help, though soft ae a whisper ..r 
« a tench on o garment's hem.—Ur 
’. R Me-er

Roiolatloa Might Help
A young man asks a medical pnb 

tlclat what to do about • tendency 
to lose tils bainnro lb a dark room 
Maybe ha should bav* made a New
Ye*Fa resolution.

Never Too Lata
A»y day Is a good day lo atari the 

New Tear right for pvraon* who have 
not done to already.

A
New Year's 
Discovery

V  V  V

tty
■ ! Katherine Edelman

T WAS a typical mld wes 
tern New Year's eve. Snoi 
tvas falling In soft, feather 
flakes, turning the city tnt 

a panorama of beauty. Dorothy Cran 
dell caught her breath sharply as shi 
looked at the picture.

Suddenly she slapped on her brak 
tn her Interest she had almost 
over a little fellow on the snow-co' 
ered park drive. Jumping out hastll; 
she Inquired of the boy If he was hur 

“No, ma'am,” he answered, ha 
apologetically. “I—I’m sorry I waa I 

the way. I ougl 
to have been loo! 
In’, hot—but I wt 
worryln’ a b o u 
ma.”

“Oh. It was * 
my fault," Dorotli 
a n s w e r e d ,  su
prised at hersel 
"And—and I'm i 
glad you'r* n< 
hurt If yo* te 
me where you’i 
going. I'll be gla 
to take you there.

"You see, ma'am, 
the little f e l l o  
tried hard to kev 
the quaver out • 
hla voice, “ray no 
la real tick and- 

and I thought, maybe, I could shovi 
snow for some rich folks to help out 

Dorothy t'rnndell waa not in th 
habit or paying particular attention t 
ragged urchins. Born In the lap < 
luxury, she had never taken any It 
tercet In those who have to wret 
an existence from life. Now ahe wa 
shaken out of her usual aelfishnesi 
and frightened, loo. by llie thnugt 
that she might have killed the boy.

And, too. the manliness of the llttl 
fellow, coupled with hla solicitude fo 
his mother, touched her atrangelj 
Something awoke Dorothy’* hear 
that had never come to life befon 
Then she took the boy Into her es 
and d r o v e  b a r k  
with him to the lit
tle cottage down In 
the hollow where 
bis mother lay III.

In Hie two hours 
that followed I>or 
othy I'randell made 
the dlacovery that 
ah* had been of 
very l i t t l e  r e a l  
s e r v i c e  In the  
world before. For 
the first time In her 
Ilf# atie felt the 
flow of hoppIncM 
that comes 
helping other*

The gr*t 11 n d a 
• n d appreciation 
of the sick woman 
touched her beyond measure To 
had welled up Into the faded eye* 
she took th* bill that Dorothy pres 
Into her hand at leaving. "Aa soon 
Jim romea back from the hospital i 
w* get on our feet again. I ll | 
every rent of It back." ahe an Id

"No—not yon mustn't think of | 
Dorothy answered bach. Tills N 

experience had awakenrd l 
lo th* discovery that life'* g r o t  

happiness Ilea In making other* hup 
>*M. * ■ (« ■  Sm i i h s  UaZao.)

from
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The
New Year 

| and Evolution 1
|  By

j= W . D. Penr.ypacker i;
5= ='
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiitiiiiirj
\kf — I T WAS more than ■ quarter 

century ago that John, a 
young man then, saw the 
present century ushered in 

As h man of mature years now. he 
looks hack to that epochal midnight 
with Interest.

It s-ems strange that that New 
ar's eve appeared different from 

other In his life. And yet, the 
an Is not far to seek. There could 

he no other such midnight In all his 
/"•

No other century would be ringing 
for him with such clamorous din of 
bells and whistles.

• • • • • •  •
As he draws his chair close to the 

Cheerful wood lire, the smoke from 
6ldch has given the ro >ra an aroma 
as of resinous Incense, he cannot but 
become reminiscent Before him are 
mental pictures Imprinted upon his 
* ntd twenty-nine ./ears ago—pictures 
winch the coming and going of many 
winters and the Joys of as many sum 
iners ran never efface.

• • • • • • •
For more than a decade prior to 

llttxi, John, his parents, and groups 
of younger and 
older ftdk In s 
small town met for 
a social evening 
and remained to 

. welcome In the 
New Year It was 
In those old fash 
ioned times when 
young folks and 
their elders fre 
quentl.v spent so 
dal evenings to 
get her

As John peers 
Into the ruddy em 
hers he wonders It 
such things could 
tie possible now 
He knows that 
parents and rhll 

dren are rarely If ever seen together 
now at social functions and that they 
are aeldoni aeeti at theatcra or In 
church In the same g ro u p s .

"Hut we did It, anyway," he mar 
irura In a tone of somewhat sup 
|». cased wonder that It could ever 
baie been imssihle!

And this It as he recalls It:
• • • • • • •

The evening was c*s«l and crisp; 
the sky bright and rloudleaa, the 
ground covered with snow, heavily 
crusted.

Consciously, he was not aware that 
this was different from any other 
night Yet aiiltconacloiisly he realised 
something was uiiuminl He might sec 
nmny mere New Year's eves - as In 
■Iced he has teen privileged In do 
lull he would never again see the 
passing of an old century with Its 
great e|MM'hnl struggles snd moment 
ous achievements, and the arrival of 
a new one with a clean slate u|ma 
width humanity route 'rsttscrlhe Its 
record of accomplishment — what 
«  uiM the next one he?

While and unmarked the page of 
an nutvrlllrn honk the year spread 
(i-fiir* him II* whs to he one of the 
w "tld's hi I !hm« of (teople to have part 
In trie,scribing a new record.

I lie thought was impress <•
• • s s • s s

A hrttatl grin a*«e|.k ills face nn 
p .‘Ivetl lit others In the nun  Tit- 
lilt • light and the t incMIng wtirlul 
of the It;cable mad nl. drowsy 1st

Ac KITCHEN i 
i CABINET i
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Mt-r# living bscomsa real Ilfs 
whin It becomes sacrificial Wi 
t'vln io operate with vital forces 
* licit ws cross the border Into ths 
land of sacrinca — Hr. J H. JswstL

hours and wild festivities are no (tart 
of the present life of one who had 
reached adult life when the bells 
clanged anil wdilstles tooted, anil horns 
blew, an 1000 was ushered In.

Children, and In some cases grand 
children are out in the wild Jnzzlne** 
of the night. Every one Is doing If, 
he thinks, bin himself. A world pleas 
urr mad Is seeing a new year's arrival 
amidst a gaiety and 'houghtless frivol 
that Is astounding. It Is sll In the 
way we are brought up, he admits, to 
himself, and Is broad-minded enough 
to recognize that with the turning of 
the wheel of time a gradual hut uone 
the less effective evolution has tnken 
place. lie Is conscious that the 
young man and young woman of to
day—those of the dapper age he calls 
It—are as different In their thoughts 
and n.7^*«l reactions as are our pres 
ent highly bred domestic animals and 
their prehistoric aacestors of the 
Stone age.

As he takes another long pull on his 
friendly pipe there ts a glow, followed 
by a dense cloud of smoke. The rurl 
Ing rings ascending In the half light 
of a lessening tire give the appearance 
of, and. In reality, cause the full effect 
of dreaminess. IIU mind (Her back 
ward and he la again In the happy 
events and great accomplishments of 
the past.

How long John sleeps In the quiet 
room, while younger roemhera of his 
family are out to welcome a New 
Year, we could not suy. In the op 
presslve silence, the tick of the man 
tel clock can be heard dlstlnrtly. It's 
regularity would not suggest that a 
year ts dying, nor would It suggest 
the Joy of the coming of a N e w  Year 
and the possibility of 1980 being one 
of earth's happiest New Years.

Save for the dock, all la silent
Then there Is the outbreak of

whistles, the din of tin horns and 
bells. For a mo
merit. protracted

ten O'
mere the dark ties,
of the night Is rent “  . .jK jl
with distract In.

John rouses win PSfo-* > J y "H  J
s start. His pip m jfiL " f  * . / E
hits fallen to th> ; JTTjW
door, and the tlr*
Is He Is

As he had dosed \ Q A K - i L * I  
away John had. In y
f:ll.cy, been hack In 'A f i fT J P  I  
the old duys. He [\  I
had returned to hi* aFJb B m  
y o u n g  manhood * 'wH
and the big re cep 7 ®  T 'WTXUr 
tlon every one gave 
to the coming in of the new century. 
It la only another New Year now. 
Mileposts seem much closer than they 
did thco. lie has teen many of them 
—so many, In fact, that they mean 
little except to suggest In Its widest 
sense, a Common brotherhood of all 
mankind.

• • a • • a •
When Alice and Jack returned home 

In the wee hours the color wna Just 
coming Into the eastern sky. They 
wished Had a happy New Year—and 
they meant It sincerely—though, both 
were conscious that he heh nged to a 
different epoch

The breaking day. with an aoapl 
clous opening, was s happy one for 
tha entire Itttos family, and all were 
conscious that If marked more than a 
New Year—they aenaed that It marked 
the beginning of another cycle In the 
•volution of the race.

Ilk l*t* Sotos Nsespapat Paisa )

After Naw Year's
After New Year's th« country eon 

ettle hock to a tong run of hard work, 
with no disturbing Influence until the 
appearance of the vacation literature

Entitled Is Cover Charge
Tlte farmer, having provided the

land* f *r o dinner on New Year's eve 
nslats on Inuulrlng why he ennnot 
inlm a alone In lhe cover charge.

» * » » * » » * » »  >

Paul Bunton’s

New Year i

By
James Lewis Hays

st »s

H, IF you could on’y crack a 
whole row of nuts at once!” 

"That's too much etfleien- 
’cy. Bull,” said Uncle Charlie 

opening another pecan. "1 ought to 
tell you about I’uul Itunyon'a New 
Year'* resolve."

Itoh and Jim and Buh shouted. Any
thing about the giant wood cutter I 

Well, It was on New Year's day, 
like this, the winter of the blue snow 
lie resolved he wouldn't waste a 
speck of time or a single motion In 
i he year to to me And off he hiked, a 
mile at a step, to fetch his big blue 
ox and get busy."

“Was that the time he plowed the 
Grand Canyon?”

“No, Jim, he had to log off North 
Oakota that year. He harnessed the

ot to hts big tree shaver and mad* 
a new blade for It by breaking off the 
top of Iron mountain and hummer 
Ing It out with his flat. Away they 
went, mowing trees.

“Paul noticed whenever the blue ox 
rested It atood swinging Its tall. So 
ha atrnp[ted a great ax to the ox'a 
tall and «top|ied him. after that, by a 
tall tree.

“Rack and forth went the tall, and 
wheck, whack the great trees fell 
with a mighty swish. And they went 
on rutting tree* end not wasting s 
mot Ion.

“llut the trece the ox cut down with 
his full fanned him until be began to 
sneeze. Paul didn't think It would 
hurt the blue ox, but he didn't want 
such violent sneezes to waste. So 
"lie of his axnien carved a gigantic 
wooden windmill and tad It In front 
of the ox every time they stopped

"'Kerehool Kerchoo!' the blue ox 
would xneese and 'whlx " would go fhe 
windmill. Every lime It whizzed It 
would make Paul Bunyon'a sawmill 
cut a hundred logs."

"How could I t r  Bob asked.
“Oh. easy I Paul fastened It to the 

sawmill hy radio."
“Sure!” scorned Jim.
“But." continued Uncle Charlie 

reaching for amtfher handful of not*

the sneete got worae and the hlua 
ox had fo he put to bed. Paul hist » 
weeks work fetching hot water hot 
Ilea and porous plasters an acre 
square, before the nt was well. So 
he made bis New Year's reeolve over 

“lie whittled a tall pine Into a 
lienholder, put In a fresh point, and 
wrote In letters fen feel high. In a 
hook bigger than this house:

“ 'I reaolro to leave well enongh 
alone end not try to do everything el 
once.'"

Ilk lit* Wmtvra Nvwaeapvr Pntva I

A Timely Hiet
New Teat suggestion: Make 

good resolution and May with it.

OLD FASHIONED RECIPES

Tiers are many dishes wlilrb are
ha tided dow n from one generation to 

another In families, who 
enjoy nunc of the old- 
fashioned dishes occa
sionally.

Salt Fish Dinner.— 
Soak, simmer, and druln 
the required amount of 
boneless codfish, until 
lender. Serve either us 
whole piece on a platter 

with plenty of butter poured over It, 
or tlake It and add a rich cream sauce 
with hard-cooked chopped egg added 
and a bit of minced parsley. Accom
pany the fish with crisp brown fried 
salt pork, diced buttered beets and 
carrots, snuill potatoes cooked whole, 
rolled In butter and parsley and 
cooked onions, ulso buttered. Serve 
a portion of fish, vegetables, pork and 
■auce to each plate.

Delicious Pudding.—Take one pint 
of tine bread crumbs, soak In oue quart 
of milk for 19 minutes. Beat togeth
er until light the yolks of five eggs,

: odd one cupful of sugur; stir In a ta
blespoon ful of softened butter, add a 
hit of grated lemon rind, two table- 
spoonfuls of lemon Juice and a pinch 

i of salt Mix with the milk and bread 
i uud add one cupful of coconut Buka 
Id a pudding dish until the custard la 
set In the center. Test with a knife— 
If the knife comes out clean It Is ready 
to take from the oven. Cover with a 
meringue, using the egg whites beaten 
stiff, five tnbles|Mtonfnls of powdered 
sugar; (teat until well blended. Heap 
over the {tudding and sprinkle with 
more coconut and cover with pow
dered sugar. Brown In s moderate 
oven. Serve cold.

Chowdsr.—This I* a distinctive new 
comhlnatlon. One may use fish, fresh 
or salt; clams, oystera fresh or 
canned, or any fish food one desires. 
The method for prepurlng l» the same. 
Try out two good slices of suit |nirk 
rut Into fine cubes until brown; add 
two good-sized onions thinly sliced, 
and cuok, stirring five minutes. Add 
six or seven potatoes thinly sliced aft
er quartering, add salt and pepiter 
ami cover with boiling water. Sim- 
mer until the vegetables are done. 
Then add If salt fish, the well-soaked 
and shredded cod, or. If clams, fresh 
fish, parboil In boiling water, then 
add to the hot mixture. Bring to s 
boll and add a quart or more of rich 
milk; when simmering hot add aix 
to eight milk cracker* which have 
Iteen softened with a little hot milk. 
Serve at once. Parsnips, diced toma
to or corn may tuke the place of the 
fish If desired.

Marlboro Pis. — Take one cupful 
each of sifted stewed apple, sugar 
and milk, one-fourth cupful of butter 
melted, two beaten eggs, a little grat
ed nutmeg au<l letnou peel; hake In a 
pastry shell ss for cnstsrd pie. 

Ordinary Foods.
Ordinary foods may tie made ex

traordinary by the addition of sea
sonings and gnr-

emgn| niahment and the 
manner of serving. 
One of the ordi
nary dishes which 
Is simple, easy to 
prepare us well as 
tasty Is:

Appls Tapioca.— 
Tuka four table- 

tpoonfuls of minute tapioca, add 
oue-fourth tenapouuftil of salt, and 
and one-third cupfuls of boiling wa
ter. cook twenty minutes or until the 
tapioca la clear Butter a pudding 
dish and cover the bottom with ap
ples cut Into eighths, sprinkle with 
augur and rover with a layer of the 
tapioca, repeat and plaw In the oven 
with a few apple quarters on top. 
Bake until the fruit Is dona. Serve 
with sugar and cream.

Dubarry Macaroni,—Cut four slices 
of baron Into small pieces and fry 
Add one sliced onion ami one can of 
tomatoea which hnve been allowed to 
simmer until reduced to halt. Season 
with cayenne, mace, allspice and a bit 
of bay leaf, salt and pepper. Cook 
thirty minutes, then add two cupfuls 
of cooked macaroni and sen e.

Halibut on Toast.— Melt one fourth 
of a cupful of butter and add two and 
one-half tableepoonfula of flour; when 
well blended add two cupfuls of milk 
and rook until smooth, then add two 
cupfuls of flaked halibut; season to 
taste and add one teas|ioonful of an 
rhovy essence, ftervv hot on squares 
of buttered toast.

For a delirious filling for a white 
layer cake add drained grated pine
apple to a boiled frosting It may be 
used with powdered sugar If In a 
burry.
A moat attractive peer salad may 

be garnished with strips of pimento 
and dressed with a snappy french 
dressing Herve with a dinner meat 

Horseradish Sauce —Take one half 
cupful each of sour cream and grated 
horseradish, salt, a little sugar and 
• dash of cayenne Serve with fish 
or oysters.

Add • teaspoonful of anise seed to 
the Jars of pickled beets when can

ning them. The flavor la especially 
pleasant.

°** ^ K c t t u d .  7>w

Within the
Reach of AU

CLEAR, healthy sLin snd soft, lustrous 
hair axe your best assets. They are so easy 
to lose through neglect, yet so easy to re
tain if you will only use Cuticuta Prep
arations every dav. The Soap cleanses, 
the Ointment heals snd the Talcum im
parts s pleasing fragrance.
Soap 25c. Ointment 2)c. and 50c. Talcum 2 k . 

Sample each bee.
A JJr.il "Cu ticu ra." Dept. B ' Malden. Maaa.

Hollander* Frown on
Flower* at Funeral*

Bet-auHe fl.'.ikio worth of flowers 
were a|>eiit for a single funeral In Hol
land, write* the Amsterdam corre
apondeiit of the San Francisco Chrau- 
It-le, Iuitfh philanthropists have de
cided to atiolish flower gifts for the 
dead. ' “To waste hundreds of thou- 
sands of dollars a year for osteutu- 
tlous flower gifts, width often nre no 
expression of mourning, hut of snob- 
hery. means an Injustice to |ioor fam
ilies that might benefit from fhe 
money," the committee declares.

“Sweden organised u 'flower fund, 
which seems to us a g o o d  way out." 
the Hutch committee explains. “When 
the Swctfcs noticed that they spent 
something like gltitsst.iMSi a year for 
flower gifts um! wreaths, they decided 
to ask that every one should donate 
the money he'd s|>end for flowers to 
the flower fund. Instead of flowers, 
this fund would send a little album to 
the family the flowers were meant for, 
explaining which sum hnd la-on con 
trllmted to the fund. Ttie fund g o e s  

to a home for nged person*.
“In Switzerland people mid to the 

announcement of a death, TMea*e
think of----- ’ and then follows the
name of some hospital. This mentis 
friends tire asked to send money to 
the hospital Instead of flowers for the 
grave."

Disillusioned
Two women, very hot ant) tired, 

were pushing their bicycles up a very 
steep hill.

Said one: "I’m so sorry, my dear, to 
have brought you this way, hut It 
looked quite flat on the map."—Tib 
Bits.

Then Ha Plays Well
“I dream constantly of golf."
“How do you make out?"
“Fine.’
“Well, there’s no harm In a man 

playing a little good golf In Ids sleep." 
—Cleveland News.

Start
"1 see one aemitiir has challenged 

another seumtor to settle their differ
ences with rifles. They shoot at tar
gets, however, not at each other."

“Still, It’s a start."

In the Ring
Some of us are putting up a good 

fight; others confronted with imag
inary difficulties are spending their 
time shadow boxing.

A formal party in a small town sl- 
wuyi means an enormous variety of 
food.

Interesting Old Tome
Yule law school library has recently 

secured by gift a copy of the first cd 
Itlon of G rati US' "t>e Jure Belli ac 
Pacls." published In 1(125 This copy 
of Grotlus' epoch-making IkmiIi on the 
history of Internutlonul law ts an ex 
ample of the second or "B" Impression 
of the first edition. In which there are 
a few tjp.'.' upldcnl change* made hy 
Grotlus while the book was In the 
press. Of the first edition It ls be
lieved only three other copies are in 
the United States, those In Brown uni 
versify. Harvard and the University of 
Michigan libraries. The edition of 
10,0! has lice i photographically repro
duced by the Unrnegle Institute of 
Washington. The copy acquired by 
Ysk * in pAvf«,-c* condition and Is eon 
sldcrcd a tine i tailip J? **t>'
graphical work.

Longevity Statistics
The average span of life In this 

country, or the exjieofaflon of life at 
birth. I* 55JR years for males snd 
57.92 for females The United States 
life tables, computed hy Hie bureau of 
the census, show that of Ttl.ARfl tier- 
sons reaching the age of forty, there 
will tie 92.942 living to the age of 
sixty; In other word*, about 74 per 
cent of those reaching forty will live 
to the age of sixty.

Bed Cross, the new wonder bluing. 
Highly concentrated. All good gro
cers sell It.— Adv.

Why are boys like birds? Because 
they think mulberries are good to eat.

S L E E P L E S S N E S S
lucc«Mtull f  f  aught In Mite

Scientific Way
Whan • thotMAru! dlflersot thoughts keepyou from falling Info peaceful sleep-— 
KKM I MHI.lt M OKNKiH  M . It VINE. C-onUine po hi Ml fording drugs For ymre * household by-word of provsn boo rot In Mi* tr«*Ht!ii*nt of NirvouBnnM, Nrrvoqg J util*'««.!<in end Kervoua JrrS» Ubilit >. Agencies All Over the World

A T  A LL  DRUG STOKES 
Generous FREE Reoirte ikrtiu- Sent on JUyuete

Roflfiit Medk'tao Co
Iwpt 54

1045 No. Wetls Rt-

Bwir Tirtet 
W »  N «r » le # H

KOENIG’S NERVINE

Kindred
It wa* during a literary discussion 

at the Hollywood Writers’ dub that 
Rupert Hughes remarked:

“I like Franklin's course on Shake 
tpc.i re. He brings things home to you 
that you never saw before "

“Huh !" snorted Wally Young. T v »  
got u laundry man as good aa that."

NiCRT
COUCH

I t *

It In One Minute 
With On* Sv'ellr"*
lti|ht couch defies n »«*» 
remedies but •  tin t I* swal
low of M  entodene stops it. 
A Specialist’* prescription.

S T O P  T H A T  IT C H IN G
Apply Blue Star Ointment io  relieve

Rk in Irritations. Itching Skm or the Itch 
o f Eesrmie cuv.dttions. Tetter. Ringworm. 
Itching Toes. Poison Oak and as an An
tiseptic Dreading for Old Sores, etc.

Ask your Druggist for

B LU E  S T A R  O IN T M E N T

lin y Certified. Northern  (irwwn Cotton p lan t.
1 vise *•«•<> o f proven m erit. Kuo»e||
Itig $i.7k in r buehei. Cordell. Cktn.
W rite  Nu t  Cordell O ln fo r  quantity pri« eo.

IOO AC R K  F A R *
Good Im provem ent!*, \%  m iles from  Horton. 
K a n , |IC!.C0. 14 660 w ill handle lo «  a rm
fkt m $ miles from  Kveretat, K en  , good im- 
!»r»vt ments. I*  600. $5 000 w ill handle or
w ill tra ils  equ ity fc*r c lo sr unim proved land 
w orth  the money. K F. Hennvy, Horton Kan.

S p e e c  h m a U in f

m} ( h ? c  y o u  M d o d  w h n t  y o u  w i l l  

a a v  In y o u r  next n»«*efiiT*
“No. * nnnwprcNl Sonutor ftnrcuTim. | 

“fUatcMimen now h«>i» to work no ttorcl 
him I rmllo tlmp ha* hocomw r o  limit**! j 
thnt 1 clnn’f know Rbothor I'll if*»t i» | 
ch*n<*t to t« Ik .**

Described
"llavp you neen Nomh*s new om*

nInK fr«»ck>**
"No—wluit It h*ok llk#*?M
••Well, In ninny place* It * vrry like

Noruh.*’

D e f in e d

I J t t lp  F t h e l  M o th e r ,  a t p  y o u  th p  

not rest rotative I’ve r°t?
Her Mother—Tew, de«r. And your fA* 

ther [n tie rloMit.

H AN FO R D ’S

Balsam of Myrrh
A Healing Antiseptic

Idseirrtsrs esfbsrta^ te
far* Leslie d S4S

P I T  kO I l< (M il.| .A It*  6 M l  T IM E  Into A
HuMticss (C'Ju< stion You •nil It* startling 

you in posit Inn or 
r. fund tniUon W rite  IN T E R S T A T E  V O C A 
T IO N A L  C N IV E R A IT Y , L A W T O N , O K  L  A«

START A CHILE PARLOR
Instructions fo r O w n in g  end O perating. H< w 
to Furnish. E<iu>pni4>nt Needed. How end 
W h e ie  te Huy at lo w e s t Prices How te  
M ake Am erican  Chile Con « »rm-. M ax im a  
ch ile  < 4*i fte tri* Hitt T a m * l«« ,  Ch ile <v|- 
row. M ulligan Hou|*. Me* Iran W aroen and 
e th er • S*«-ret Form u la* Very lit t le  r a p l f t l  
ner-fled in this moat m arvelou* money m ak
ing business Comph te. s im ple Instruct longOtilv $| fif) |K**t pxl«!
N T A M IA R I )  C O . ItO X MW. E M U . O K IE .

Try I!rd Urns* l.lqutd Bln. In foun 
tain |>rii. A wonderful Ink as well as
bluing Adv.

TVfwt of so many "awakenings of
the people" Is that they are only emo
tional.

Cupid la an excellent ahot. but he 
bags some mighty |toor game.

FLOItESTON SHAM*00-ia*sl for « •  ta
con sort km wuh Vurk* r’* If air I t ,  .nnt Make* tha 
h,tr noft null flu ff, n o .n l*  S f m ill »r  at 4m g- 
viata UIm o i  t koowwl W o rk *  1'Mrbnxoo, K. T .

W. N U., Oklahoma City, No S2-1928,
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Internationa] Sunday School 

Lesson
BY DB. J. E. NUNN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

JAM AKA 5, i»:«e.

I'HII.IHHHHI o r  JESUS 

Malt. M M *

UOU>SN TEXT: 'Hum shult mil 
feta name JESl'8; for It ta he 
that -diall save his |*-<>|>le from 
ttu-ir alii*.- Matt. 121.

Introduction.
The I ,i» i i  k'o.iiinlt tee has iflv 

on us this ytw*5« superlatively In- 
tareatliiK ai:<l helpful aeries of los 
son*. The first halt of the year la 
.s-eupiid with studies lu Matthew, 
appropriately entitled "The Ooape! 
of tire Kinydow,’' aiul passing in 
review the entire life of Oirlst.
This ia the third of the Gospel 
studies we hare enjoyed lu the 
present six year eyele of lemons, 
for we had John In 1H26 and Mnrlt 
In 1828. We are to hare Luke 
next year, the last of the eyrie.

The last half of this year is 
occupied with studies of the rep- 
reaeofcitlve tuctl of women of the 
IMble, the Brst quarter (summer*
Ix-lng spent in the Old Testament 
anil the second quarter 1 autumn)
In the New Testament. In these 
rich courses we study of the men 
of the Itible. Abraham. Jacob, Mos
es, Suul, Johnathan, Ihivld, Amos,
.losiah. Jeremiah, Jonah. Za< ha 
rlas. SI mis m, Peter. Thomas, the 
centurion of Qaperoaum, the rich 
young ruler. Zaohaeus, Stephen, 
lhlul, and Timothy Of tin- Bible 
women we study Deborah, Naomi.
Until. Hannah, Elizabeth, the Vir
gin Mary, and Anna.

The fiospel of Matthew.
Matthew's name was originally 

la»vl. but whew he was ealltsl to 
he an m a d e M was h.'irgeU to 
Matthew, which moans “the gift 
«.f Jehovah." equivalent to "Tbeo- 
itere," the latter 'eing of Creek 
■rlgln. Matthews Inure was tn 

Capernaua, the etfy of Peter and 
Vmlmr. a Ashing town on the 
northwest ajjore of the Sea of Gal
ilee, where Christ made hi* head
quarter* Matthew *a .s-cupatlon 
was tint of a imhllcau, or tax- 
eollisSor Me; ,-ailing wen  I Might to Egypt,
listed and despised hy tlie Jews “And flee Into Egypt ' They

M itthew'a call to dl tpleahlp( wnu.d And many earuvaus going 
eame lm-r than that of the eery | to Egypt and might easily jot-. 
.w iMiv-4, ittaeclples, l’eter ami An one of tbcuv. -Mas at all
iln-w, J times ami Jduu, lines the readiest place of re
nte I Philip. These Xere all follow- i fuge f<ir flic Isr.ielites. whether 
Crs of john the Baptist, which ! front famine or from political tqe 
Motthww npinrontly wns flit. Tlie i presnlon. It had sheltered many 
pr.sloiulnatit atm <rf Mu it hew la J thousands of Jews from the tyran- 
to show bow Christ'* life, even In j ny of the Syrtau kings. <'onse
mi nor d.-tails, folltlleil the rtw j qnontly large settlement* of Ji-w* 
TvatMMWt prtqdnsh** of fhe Me* j were to he found tn various cities 
sinh, and to this end he in Iron u of Egypt and Africa In Alexan- 
ml about forty prtsvf (wsoage* front <|rla the J**»* nmnlvred a fifth 
the O f TVatament ; of the population. Wherever,

The Visit of the Wise Men therefore the infant Snv .mr's home 
"There came wise men from tie- was in Kgyjit, it would Is- I the

other*, tilled the mind and heart 
of every Jew In tbit age the ex
iled ed apis-aram-e In |s-rson of a 
greet prince, of whom they >q«>ke 
as the Messiah or ‘Anointed' ”— 
Cunulnghnm Gt-lkie. Tlie Magi 
were astrumanera, or rather astro- 
ogera; and when the wonderful 
sign appeared In the sky. they at 
once Interpreted It a* Indicating 
the birth of the png-expected 
Messiah.

W ist Men Find C hrist Child.
•‘And they saw the star, the re

J< 1. tsl with exceeding great Joy." 
A* out of the heart of the East, 
the wise men turned to Bethlehem 
to And their Saviour, so out of the 
htsirr of nil humanity— seeking, as
piring. groping, sometimes falling

men turn to that same Christ, 
if only they can learn the way to 
Ami him.” Rev. Walter Russell 
Bowie, D. I». "They followed the 
star until It stood above the Christ 
child. How important It is that 
we turn our eyes sfwnlfastly to
ward the one true, guiding star 
Many false light* spring up In 
the sky of the human Imagina
tion that, like the mirage* of the 
desrrt, allure only to deceive. But 
he who follow* the Star of Beth
lehem with faithful gaze tnay le  
sure that the outcome of life will 
(>* peace.”- Rev. Txnits Albert 
Banks. I). D.

"And they came Into the bouse." 
Thl* was several weeks after the 
birth of Christ. Joseph and Mary 
spent forty (lavs In Bethlehem, 
and would not remain In the sta
ble, but soon would be able, the 
rush of the census being past, 
to And more comfortable lodg
ings. "And saw the young child 
with Mary his mother." No men
tion Is made of Joseph, and he 
may not have been In the house 
at hfe time “And they fell down 
and worshipped him." They did 
homage to the lofmt Jesus after 
the Oriental fashion, kneeling and 
touhlng the ground with their 
heads. They offend until him 
gifts " The gold India ted Christ's 
kingship, the myrrh hi* mortality, 
th«* frankincense his deity.

cree of the innocents ta the 
detetaaMe crime, save one. In all
history The uuuiher slain was
probably not more Unmi ten, or 
twenty at most, but the Inherent

| cruelty of the deed, the practice 
of arbitrary royal power upon in- 

] iihvnt and lielphsM I-aides, and yet 
i more the loteudisl regicide of tlie 
! I-orvl of glory', have excited In 
uvme horror in all Ohriatlau times 
ami i*-alms." Noah K Im\w, |> 

i P. It was thoroughly in harmony 
with the character of the tailed ty
rant who, feeling that ids end 
was uear, orderod repreoeotatlvw 
of the ehi«-f families of Judea to 
he shut up In tlie hippodrome at 
Jerico unit slain as warn as he him
self died, so that his funeral might 
not la.-k mourutra.

Nazareth.
"Ami he come and dwelt In n 

city called Naaareth." This was 
Ah- small town where Josepli had 
lived orlglually, being the village 
earpeuter. It li«-« sixty -six miles 
uorth of Jerusalem, 20 miles east 
of the Mediterranean, and 16 miles 
west of the Sea ->f Galilee "That 

! It might lie fulillltsl whieli was 
spokeu through the prophets that 
he should bo willed u Xazarene." 
Nazareth was so scorned that 
when Nathanael first beard Jesus 
referred to as the Messiah he an 
svvered at one. "Can any g«H*l 
thing mine out of Nazareth?" 
(John 1 : i ( ) .  "The very name of 
Nazareth, indeed, w-as suggestive 
of lnslgnlflc.ime; in Hebrew It 
means 'sprout'. And. remarkable 
to note, this same Hebrew name, 
with all Its luhereut Insignificance 
of Import, is the designation that 
Is prophet Rally given to the Mes
siah In Isa. 11:1, where be is rete 

1 resented as a lowly sprout from 
the stump of Jesse, lienee when 
It was predicted by the prophets 
that he sliould be despised and c*

teemed not (see P * 22 :ft-8; Isa. 
52:2-4; P» W ill,  1». etc.), thetr 
pm|ilns ie* were but a peculiar wviy 
of saying, 'lie shall he called a 
Naiarene'."—James Morlson.

J U N IO R  H. Y . I*. II.

Urogram, Sunday, January 5:
President in charge.
Bong.
Scripture reading: President.
Lord's Prayer.
Song.
Business
Memory work drill.
Song.
Group Captain In charge,
Jestis I* brought U> the Temple: 

John Burton.
Slmism and Anne; Virgil Weir.
The Wise Men come to Jeruwi-

lem: Lee Euler.
Wise Men see Jesus at Bethle

hem : Mark Lang.
The flight Into Egypt Henna 

Burton.
Jesus goes to Jerusalem: Ray

mond Euler.
Jesus Is found In the Temple: 

Oliver luing.
At home In Naiareth: Alfred 

Wedel.
Closing prayer.
All parent* are cordially Invit

ed to be present at this B. V P 
U. program at the church on Jan
uary 5.

- O

IN T E R M E D IA T E  B. Y. P. 11.

At six oV  -eh Sunday, Jumiary 
5, there will l>e an Intermediate 
B. Y. P. 1'. orgini .d nt the B»|e 
tlst church. All children inter
ested In elt.. v junior or Inter- 
inediatr B. V. P U. work are ur

gently re<iuest«l to tie (inwut at 
this time There will also lie a 
Sunbeam Hand organ Iasi nt the 
same hour for children of T years 
and under.

1 “alent*, won't you help lu this 
work by sending your children to 
tlie church to meet with us? Tlie 
ladiea of tlie W M U. are spou- 
soring this and have selected 
worthy ladles for each organiza
tion.

(X)NTRIBUTEl).

nary 4, from 2:00 until 0:00 
o'cha-k. at the office of J. J. Hor
ton Proceeds of this sale will
he devoted to .the purchase of 
isHiks for tin- high school library. 
Since the fund* will be devoted 
to a cause of geueral Intereta, It 
Is urgisl by the committee that the 
sale receive «h eunstlnted pilrou- 
uge of the entire community

P.-T. A. FOOD SALK

Ttie (xmunltUs- of the local P.-T. 
A. has auuounccd that there will 
be u food sale on .Saluriluy. Jan-

SENIOR II. Y. P. U.

Program, SumLiy. January 0: 
Ia-ader, Prank Truitt, Group 1 
Subject, "AH Have Sinned." 
Song.
Scripture reading 
Prayer. Mr. Mims.

Introduction : Prank '*]
The source of sin: **i— . 
The nature of sin: Albert Gone- ( I

way. *1
The elfeet of sin : Mr. Mima 
The extent of atn : 1 sew re nee

Dumont.
The aluner's problem: Mntiel

Wimberly.
Sin, God's gr.*ate*t problem : Ar

thur Baker.
Son*.
('losing prayer: Arthur Baker.

Prlona school resumed iqieratlnns 
Monday morning after a vacation 
of a week. 1 hiring the week aU
teacher* returned to their homes 
except those who are living her*.

I C u rb  Stone Lan d  Ag'ent
■ When in the market fur a (food cheap piece of land, do not fail to see the 

CURB STONE MAN. Any time a bargain is sold in land, it is always sold
■  hy the CURB STONE MAN. List your land with the CURB STONE MAN—
| if it can be sold, I believe he can.

R L CHILES
■ THE CURB STONE MAN. FRIONA, TEXAS
■ Office, Both Sides of Main Street.

--------......... . -’p—■

M A U R E R ’S

■

SPEAKING OF DAIRY AND POULTRY FEED

We have ’em—and there’s NONE BETTER. Also mill 
feeds and salt We want your cream, poultry. Eggs

hides.

H. P. EBERI.LNG A M ) COMPANY.

■

■

We are still on the job and ready to tit you with the latest iu

READY-T0-WEAR • * I

We have a number of items on our bargain counters nt greatly reduced prices.
Close outs on Ladies’ Coats and Dresses, Boys' Shirts and Lumberjacks, and

Men’8 Work Coats.

Maurer's
WHERE YOU SPEND YOUR MONEY W ISE LY”

•■a«t to Jeriemleui ' -Matt 2 1 
One of the mo»t pMttmaju# Inci
dents in the Bible 1* the vtalt of 
(he wtae men to the In fat* Je-oi*
"Sit. Matthew i-nlla them Magi 
A title ta. more Mr le*», a dom-rlp 
tlrm. Their title (ignatis-co them 
no Persian* of the *aen*i or prl*t 
ly order «rf Persia " - IV iK il W 
rpham, L. L. t>, “Mngl not king* 
aa t)W legend moke* them, but 
having InlUMCe wt#h king*, and were in Itethlebem " 
tnlcrtneiMMng much l«y aatriMMunl — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
. hi lore with tin- fiM-tune* <>f In 
dividual* ami people*" The ex- 
tta. partly uniler 1'eralnu rule, the 
two hundred year* of Persiati *u- 
prvaancy In Judea, ami the last 
ing inane t ion tie(w>*-n the Jew* 
of the I)»*t and tlielr brethren In 
Palestine, must hove created a

midst of hla brethren, acis.nllng 
to the 6e*h At thl* lime Hgypt 
w«w a Roman pr»via<-e Thl* in- 
.-blent of Ghrtat'* stay In Egypt 
woiibl be regarded a* a prcctou* 
ae«m>ry by the African .h iinh-4h» 
ehurrb of 4*yprtan. Origeti and 111 
gu»tlne"

Herod Murdered Infant lloy*
"Then Herod sent forth and 

aU the male children that 
The Uaaa

HI N S E T  S T A G E  L IN E S

Husoes leave Eriona: _
i'.»r Texl'-o, Clovla. Portalea, Roe- 

well. El Paso: 11: »  a. m 
4 55 p. m

deep interest on ls>th stiles In Put Hereford, Canyon. Amarillo, 
faiths whhdi had *> mis-h iu <-<Hn 2:13 p m, 7:30 p m.
men Among lh»> Jewish |.b-««
.tiffused far and near Bone would ^onae»-tioas at Text • for Mule- 
dml «> rwoy ami wide a ein ula «>*<*■. I Htlefleid. I mek ; *t
thm a* that which, atsive all the I Roswell for f*rl«l> d > averna

U. t«.

ilitrliH IT IIN l

1 am your money, a Chris
tian gentleman of rownv de- 

noin I nation*. I am a power 
for good, end «vn em»»e.rat- 
ed to your eervtce to ali de- 
nomlaationa at R. R Btack a, 
* y a  Your Cash.

*W CliXrtiMth M l  FVofiU'

Gonnertlenx at Ganyon for Tnlla , 
Platnvlew. Lubtsa-k. at Amarillo 
for PanUamlle, Pitnpa. Ihxrgrr. i 
Wlclilta Falla, Fort Worth, Ital- j 
laa, Oklahoma City, Is-nver. Colo. 1

rteket Off ire: City Drug Store

W A W W W V W W W A W W

A Warm Reception
—Is given to our friends and patrons to whom we 

are grateful, and wish you a healthy, happy and pros
perous New Year.

— We sincerely thank you for past favors shown us 

and hope for u continuance of same; and when you are 

in Friona make our tailor shop your headquarters—we 

are located in rear of IVmberton’s barber shop.

Friona Tailor Shop
J I). CURRY. Proprietor. 

!,W / / W A Y A V W M W . W J W V , V A V V W W i W / y V / f i

I We Value Your Friendship
And respectfully solicit a generous share of your pat 

ronage during the coming year. Our stock is still com

plete and we are dady expecting more m-w goods.

Edith’s Fashion Shop

VX
jaL ' v

If You Are Sick, See a Doctor—If You Want Insurance, See''(TV

Insurance Business Is 
Our Profession

‘ 1DEPENDABLE SERVICE ’ ’

J. J. HORTON
INSURANCE AGENCY FRIONA, TEXAS

9  YOUR PATRONAGE W ILL BE APPRECIATED

?
❖
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Atwater Kent 
Radios!

The \w*[ Radio to own— b  t us demonstrate
to you!

Blackwell’s Hardware &  Furniture
CARE DEALER

THE NEW  1930

For elegance of our line and symmetry, beauty of finish, rigidity of construc
tion ami economy in price ami up keep, it i* unsurpassed.

IN THE NEW TUDOR SEDAN

We wish to call your attention to the unusually good example of “ Value 
far above the price.” The body is roomier than before, giving more apace 
in rear compartment. Entrance to the ear is also easier because of the addi
tional space provided at the folding front seat. The new fleet lines of the 
ear are also emphasized by the straight moulding line from radiator to rear. 
The roll belt and crown roof are other pleasing features.

— In our line of uaed car* we are >ure we have aomethlng that will anawer 
your needa and worth every cent of the price aaked. Let ua show you.

Friona Motor Co.

*•


